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Large Party Travel 
By First Train

A lai^ party of baiinets men from
Doncan boarded the fint regular train 
to Cowicban lake on Wedneeday last 
and made the return trip in the day. 
Ererr member in the party waj en- 
thiuiatic in praise of the new lino and 
it was said on all rides that the road
bed was in extraordinarily good shape 
for a new branch.

Starting from Duncan at 10.15 the 
train reached the lake terminus 
punctually at 11:15. Two stops wore 
made en route, the fint at Tansor oi 
Toby siding and the second at Saht- 
1am. All the way from Hayward's 
Junction, the line passes through ono 
long forest of magnificent timber, 
broken hero and there by farms, the 
number of which will, no doubt in
crease as the forest is grmlually clear
ed up. Two logging outfits at work 
were passed on the journey. One of 
these was just beyond Sathlaro, where 
the Island Lumber Company is en
gaged in shipping timber fniiu their 
limiu to the mill at Duncan. The 
other is in connection «*ith the mill 
9f Messrs. Weismiller al<o at Sath- 
lam.

It is well-known that the countiy 
tributary to the new line and to Cow. 
ichan lake comprimses some of the 
mt)st raluable timbers limits on the 
Pacific coast. There are well over 
100.000 acres of it and the asnossed 
value mounts up to over 11,500,000, 
while the selling price of this timber 
today would be more than double this.

The timber averages over 15,000 
feet to the acre and «*ill now be easy 
ni access from the railroad.

The chief owners of timber in the 
district arc the Empire Lumber Com
pany, which is expected to erect an 
enormous mill at CrofUm shortlv. 
This company owns over 30,000 acrea 
Tbe Victoria Lomber company of 
Chemainus, comes next with about 30, 
000 acres while the Cowichan Lumber 
company ownsabont 15,000 acrea 

It eu easily be seen, therefore 
that there are bound to be enormous 
lumber operations carried on in this 
district within the next few years. 
All these things mean increased tratio 
for the Cowichan district—the chief 
part of which should come thi;pugh 
the City of Duncan, which is the dis
tributing centre for the whole dis
trict.

The party were met at Cowicban 
Lake a lai^e gathering of rcsi 
denta The majority of the parly 
went by launch or r^ to Mr. Fred 
L*-iii«8’ Hotel, the Lakeside, while 
number also went to the Itiverside 
Hotel.

After lunch, the Lakeside |«rty 
were taken for a l>eautifal trip to- 
Winds the uium Lake In thn-o launch
es provided by Mi. Lomns. The heat 
was great ou the woter, but overytmi* 
eujoyid the trip, ns the sccuer>- 
ningiilliocnt.

JJeforo leaviug by the tram at 4-20 
the whole parly i>aicl ihcir nwpects 
to Me«sra Stclly and Geiger at the 
Riverside, and walked thence to the 
Station over the new su^fH^usiun 
bridge across the Cowichan river.

The local moving picture company 
were in evidence with their camera 
an<l cinemetograph machine, and Imv- 
sidos taking groups ou tlie la»n of 
the Lakeddo hotel, they took mov
ing pictures of the party os they 
landed on the station platform and 
at tho Lakeside Hotel,

To Mr. E, F. Miller is duo much 
of the credit for liavtug organizetl 
such a successful expedition.

The party from Duncan includcsl 
Messrs. R. Dmienu, Maitlaud-Dou- 
gall, Dwyer, T. X Wood, Si yimmr 
Greene, Day, Ufoiham, Pcicrsun,

Kaiii 3Iars the 
Afternoon

A Garden Fete in connection with 
the Ladies’ Guild of St. John’s 
church was held at the Cliffs Dopean 
on Thunday, June 19ih by kind 
permission of Mr. A, R Wilson.

The grounds at the Clifis aie em
inently suited to any form of ouuloor 
entertainment; there is a beautiful 
view of the river, plenty ot aliode 
under the fine cedar and fir trees 
for sUlls and tea tables, as well as 
open grassy spaces suitable for sports 
of all kinds.

It was most unfortunate tluit the 
day was wet, for had the afternoon 
been sunny, no doubt the attendance 
would have been much larger.

Tho lociies of tho various commit
tees; Mrs. Christmas, Mrs. Sniythe, 
Mrs. Lomas, Mrs, Alexander, Miss 
Pow'. ll ami ossistants worked bard to 
supply the vi^itoru with tea, straw- 
berries and cream ami icc cream, and 
there was also a candy stall where 
the goods were retailed by several 
budding suffragettes.

Mrs. Alington superintended the 
Clock Golf, at which the best players 
pmved to be ilr. Alington 22, ami 
Mm. W. Morten 24. The nail driv
ing compotitiuD was won by Miss 
Wilson and the honour of almost 
guessing aright the weight of a cake 
fell to Miss iShortcr,

Miss Beatrice Holmes hod on at
tractive bean bag contest and Mrs, 
Gibbons and Mrs. Sillenco were 
selling all sorts of fancy articles at 
the 25 cent stall.

The most interesting feature of the 
afternoon was the Cricket match 
arranged by Mr. Christmas between 
the pcpiht of tbe Cliffs* school and 
tbe choir boys of St John’a 31r. 
Christmas kept tbe score, while 
Messrs. Alington and Griffith acted 
as Vmpirea The girls won the toos 
and decided to let the boys bat first 
Misses Mary Woldon and Kitty 
Payne proved themselves surprisingly 

' efficient bowlers and very soon the 
first innings of the boys was over 
with a score of 6 runs. The girN 
then took the bat, and lu spite of tbe 
weak bowling of their opponents 
came out with a score of 16 runs In 
tho second innings the boys made 10 
runs and the girls 18 making a total 
of; Clifls Bchool—34, Choir boys—16.

During the afternoon Mr. Harris 
pisyed some stirring tunes on the 
h^ffpipes, which were very much 
appreciated.

An open air concert had been 
nrrangcfl for the evening by Mr. 
Willett, ami it was unfortunate that 
the weather ]>revcnte<l the audience 
frniii enjoying the iiitnie in tho 
garden. The concert took ]>lacc in 
the him-Kt ami if th<^ audience wan 
sniull, it u'usiippreciativc, nml follnw- 
ed with iilleutiuD mid jdeusuiv the 
fine renderiog of two violin duet 
.Mr. Willett mid Mrs. Uoyil, uccoui- 
. mie*l by .Mi-* Clack; Ad.igio from 
double violin Concerto—J. F. Ikidi, 
Cuuzouetia—J. C. Aim-s. Mrs. .Sharp 
also chunmsl her Jicarcrs in “Lii 
Serenata” and ".My Ho>e” and os 
encores sho -ang “Life’s Epitome ', 
“Ask Nothing .More'.

Thu sum collectcrl during tlio 
afternoon and evening amounted to 
^U3.50. Great praise and many 
thanks are duo those ladies and 
gentlemen who worked so lianl to 
make tho fete a success.

Meeting of City Council
Bci»ort of Sanitary Inspector 

Is Presented
At thcCilT Council meeting on during the meeting and retired from 

Monrlae erening tho Sanitarr In- the chamber carle.

•peetot prewnted an inlorerting re- | Tl.c Major re,i>rtod that he had 
port on the wiilarj condition, in the bien called nprm bj a repre-mlative 
cilj «hich he had found in the coorw of the Campbell River Power Com- 
of hi. very thorough in.peetion Tho prmj during the week. Thi. compmij 
report .taletl that no lew. than 102 intended to run a line from CampbeU 
COM. on iiuanilary contiitiona had River to Victoria and it wa. their 
been f.mnd lunl of thew pmctically plan to .opply power to citic. ami 
all had been rcmediml. Tho report Monicipalilie. over tho whole ot the 
conlaincil wmo iotereating and erain- Southern end of tho Idand. Tho 
ently practical auggeation. with re- agent had given tho mayor to undor- 
ganl to the geoeral .anitaty tondit- aland that the company would bo able 
ion of the city. low to sell this power at 3 cunts pur

Among lhe.e .uggcalion. wa. ono kilowatt hour which waa a verv rale, 
that a public convenience ho catab- a. from tho city, if they produce their 
It.hed m the city; that the atroeta bo own p.iwer, it would prolaihlv coat 
pertotlically and ayalematically clean- the con.uiner 16 conta par kiluwalt 
Od; that milk and water in the city hour. Tho Mayor ihoughtlhi.would 
ho periodically tn.|H-cual ami analyr- be a fine thing for llo^ Maiiil, but 
ed; that all pinnihing in.talletl in the he would jaefer to ate the cilv own 
city be anhjoct to the approval ot the it. own plant aa at proM^^ul int'em|..l 
inapector ami laatly that a laetklet Alderman Smilhe ala. expreawal 
1.0 compiled ami ctrcolale.1 among himaclf aa diatinctlv in favoni of Utug 
tho honaehohlcri of the city giving imle|a mlvut of auv pri.atc com|ainy 
them wMiio ilirecli.ma for their gold- „m| alietiog to their origioal pne 
aneo in aamtaiy matter.. ,«,o,la

Tho Cooncil dealt with tho report Plan, wete .ul.miltv.1 for a .mall
paragraph by paragraph amt the garage for Ur. Tr. ught..n ami al,o 
.uggctlon that Iho milk and water f„r a r.-.t.lence for Mr. H. Charier, 
be analyro.1 and th..t a bookh t ho In the c-e of the latter It wa, point- 
».u«l, met with the cpecial approval ont that eoii.lruction had alroaily 
of tho Ahlenncn. Step, will bo taken commenced before the plan, ha.l been 
to havethew two .nggeatioe. pul approved bv tho council. Thi, .,u.-.o 
into force a. ,oon a, pomible. *■„, left in the han.l. of Iho Iluilding

A comraonieation wa. received Ic.prctor. Tl.o Buildiug In.pector 
from Novoen* Co. of Chicago ro- thought that there ahould be adequato 
gardmg tho unwid debeutuic. of tho firo protection provided for in tho 
ettv. They .tated that in the event new ynamichan hotel. Tho building 
of the option of McKinnon 4 Co, of „ to ho tmipected by the Fire Chief 
Toronto eapmng witbont nny reanlu, Tho Shop, early Clodng mod the 
Uiey would like to mo tbe nd« of p|„„bing mni Sewornge Bylaw, were 
intennit rai«<l to 6 por cent. If tbe reconridered and pa«ed.
.aty were prepared to do this they _____________

A ^Soted Vi.sit()i
Oh Tour of the 

M’orhl
One of the nujst iotensitin;; visit

ors to Duncan daring the past week 
was Mr. William Blane M. I. Mech. 
E., currcspon.)eat of “The Engineer" 
of London. EnglaDd. The [wiper 
which Mr. Blane represents is pro
bably the foremo^t enRinccriui; 
journal in the world and is rcganJerl 
os on authority on all matters con
nected «*ith cngineerini;.

Mr. Blane has been engaged on 
ipccial work in tho Far East for hU 
paper. He has been studying railway 
matters in Chinn, the Malay StaU>s 
and India aud is now on his way hack 
to Engluml.

In the course of his tour he has 
travelled extensively in India and 
China and has much that is interest
ing to say aljuul those Countries, .Mr. 
Blane was much impressed with the

School Closiiio-
______ O

Frizes Jh-esciited 
by Mrs. Ihvvor

Tho distribufi<*D «.f priz«'s and 
closing cereiiionv of the Duncan 
Public SclxHil was in even* way a 
very ph asing function. The school
closeil on Tuesday this week and the 
final meeting of tho school was held 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

Tho Chairman of the Boanl of 
Trustees, .^lr. \V. ,M. Dwyer presided 
and there were also in attcndaricu 
•Mrs. W. M. Dwyer, who preseutcl 
the prizes, and .Messrs. C. W. .siHeuco 
and Seymour Greeue, trustees, J. 
Weismiller and \V. Herd.

.Many of tho ehihlreu brought with 
them roses aii<l (»iher fh*wers and th«? 
large school room hooked verv [tretiv 
with the long rows of merry fuces fj 
the scholar* eager lor the h.•lidavs 

In his opening isoiinrks, th.* clialr- 
imiii a-sunsi tli,. ehildreit tlwl• .................................... --w...... tlif. ehildroi tlut the

ileve|o[.i,M..nt of railway construction trustees tiM,k the gnntesi inter.M i„ 
in Imita In timt country, they laivv th.- air.iir. of the wh . .| ami » .t,h.-.| 
now -ome 34,000 mile, of railwav with can-the |.r..gr. -. ami g. neral 
ami much con.lruction work i. «till' work of tie-.Iair,.ml „f th-ehmln n. 
inhaml. In Chiim tli-y have hut He ..ii,| that th- tru.t.,-, war,.

nb olutely nml eniin ly satisliisl uiih 
the i>rogress made in the sclio.i| an>l

would take tbe matter up and see if 
they could dispose of them. As the 
rmiring of tbe rate to 6 per cent will 
ncccsbitate amendment bvlawx, the 
Mayor was ratbar of the opinion that 
they ahould endeavour to got some 
sort of firm offer from Nuveon «k Co. 
before going to this trouble merely 
on chance that they could do some- 
thbg with tho debontures.

The I, O. O. F. oskotl permis.sion 
to bo connected with tho electric 
light plant of the city in timo for the 
opening of thoir building on Station 
street about July 15th.

Fatal Accident
Young Man Dro^^^le(l 

At Cowichan Lake
A sad drowning fatality occurred 

at Cowicban Lake on Sunday lost, 
when Robert Hiioburn mot his doath 
near the Lakesirlo hotel. The de
ceased was cmpluyctl by Messrs. 
Moore «k Pothick as cDgiuocr on a

5000 miles at pre-cut complftod. hut

th., policy of the m»ly vl-cl.-.l ,.r..ar.,. ma.i- tit in- ............ an.l
Oov-rtim-nt of the H-|...l.Iic call. f,.t j fongralul.-it.-.l Ih- .tall .at Ih-ir work, 
the eipemlitnro of over ¥6O,O0O.0UU . At the conclu-ion of .|i- Ch.iirman . 
on railway eon,traeti.mwork. Tho rail-] rematk. Mr.. W. .M. Dwv-r ,.r,-, tit- 
way,. at pre*-nt, aa a rule follow lhe|-.l the iiiaiiy prir.-, to th,, eliil.lr,,ti.

donkey engine, which was being 
moved further up tho lake oo a raft. 

A deputation of property oa-nem. The raft wa, lied up for tho day and
from tho hill near tho high school 
wmiteil on the Coubcil to re<]ucst that 
they be provided with more odesjoate 
fire protection. It was stated that 
there was now a settlcmem of some 
sixty people in that iit iglilmuihuitd.> 
The .Mayor in reply to thedeputatioo 
said that the cuuuril hn<l ju-t pur-! 
chiiiK-d a nmtor truck for tbe fire «1« -

deccased was bathiug when he mot 
hU death.

held

course of Uie great rivers and canals 
into tho iuterior, hut as yet, this 
great country is scarcely touched by 
the steel.

Mr. Blane was much interested in 
tho Orir ital problem as it affocts 
this province. Having lived for 25 
years in South Africo, and having 
taken a leading port in tho Chinese 
indentured labour tjnestion in Johan
nesburg some years ago, be is in a 
position to know something of in
dentured labour as it affected South 
Africa. On tho rmod at one time 
there were no less than 59.000 Chin
ese who had been brought to Sooth 
Africa under a five year iviia of 
indcDturc. The pay given these men 
was fixed at .3 iihillings [k.t day with 
HD allowance for ratioms. Thu total 
wage amounted to about 80c per dav.

As an instance of the success of the 
system in that country, Mr. Blane 
pointed to tho fact thot when the 
Imperial Government

^ Till, pril,,..ir,r-.l l.y th- I'lim ipal, Mr. 
H. D. Ilenl, ftir the pupil whos.-natne 
figured most oftm in the weeklv ml! «.f 
htiiiuur wi'ui to Joyce Siilfuce, who re- 
ccivis] a haudsum^' watch at the hands 
of Mrs. W. .M. Dwyer. There fullowe<l 
Kovoral prescutatiotts fnuu the child
ren to their teneheri. Miss Dickinson 
was preseotoii with books. Miss 
Jeanne McKenzie reail a short leiu*r 
of apprecialioD to the teacher in her 
diviRioii, .Mt*M McKnight, and indeed 
she dill her [Mirt very prettily.

Mr. Claude Bell read, what must be 
classatl as on oration, to Miss J'earcc 
before presenting her with a small 
token of the goodwill of hur [uipils.

Xka Chairman czpresse*), on behalf 
of the trustees, the sincere regret 
with which they had accepted tho 
rcsiguiitioD of .Miss JVarce and wished 
her t*very success in hei carrer iu 
Hriltsli Coluitiliia.

Trustee Sillenco th"ii nd«lrc »1 
the teachers and sch<itars in n n-atcamed pro- .....................

clatnation, to lif pc«t«l at tho h.a.1 liiil-d, in which h- iiiipr- -.1 
of even-inincoircriiig to rcha«! th- .,n th-chiIJr-n the ooli,....ii„n ; .at 
Chine, fmni their contracts autl |«y wa. on Ih.-m to ai.l th- t. acl.-:. in 
th- ciia ikw, conni'ct-il with thi ir their work, l., h. lp th- ». ak-r ..n.-. 

, ^ M.- ...,..nkMl.r.nan.l to .1., tl-ir I.V.I
At the tn,ino.t, hrhl on Tne~ 1000 nu n, ..itly 123 arcrpu.l thcir-r. Iw.l in all lh. ir w..rk, ll-thocn-h-

.lay at the Court H..U.C. Hancat., by | The inru w. r.-founil to la- -|.|. n.li.l |v r...|..ro.l ih-r, lonrk-..i th-fle.ir- 
Ur. Stephens 11. .\.. it ap|ware.l that, worker. au.l wrr- loath to Iw f.,r.-..l ^

he mentionril le .M.-..ra .V. Chi.h..lm to l.rrak tii, ir c....tr.ict.an.l t. Inrit I.. l.ii,K.i,..,| „„| v •I.,- —t.

parliiirnt in oi.Irr that th-y iiiirlit iv ! —tier, atal

and \y. McKinnon that he lutcndeil 
to have n Uithe. They teturuvsl to 
tier rstl’t after h ss fh.m an hour’s nl>-

d-'Ceased’s

tlu irownconui.l. o rle-i-n-f hi, n h- ...il. l ..t.
^^hl!e he lias md ,ie.U:.h e.\r. r- ! h-.mMi.i, lo u-. -u. i J„.ri

inee .-I know!.d::-..fthb,,..u,„.. to .Upi-.rtb.- iTd.-i; al ..Tri
... ! " -------’ -....................■* ...............s,..,k;v.- exi.ns„„,,v •.|.iui..|ii.s ri„. m.-rii, I.f th- •. Tht' .• ti i-Ii....r

able to copeujth just such matters ch.lhcH on the i iit, womb n-d v.lmt of ri,fh nTuiv.M:,b- ur f..r British 0.1- f.,„
...th.., fl„. truck ha.1 h..rt. pur-q.a.l Iweome of him. Th.;. thr., ,li.. no.hia. .M,.  ......... ............... ■, v
e m.,-.l m ..i.i.-r t.. facihlat.,thv tr-ti-1.ovcrril hi,, hotly hiiik utilh- la.llooi ..I -ur|,.!- ,.t th- l,i-.-h i,,.M .„ ,1... 0 ,,,......... .

,1-mt.o ot r,|Ui|.|.n,..t,t to ..ntlymf of the lake in water about ll.i.ly iVet llrirutal it. thi- proiiae,-- ot .................. ,. f r. ,1 t ■ th- „ .hr .
.............................................................................. . . I at any ,.f china- ,i-v f,.r . i„... ti... I,:.;, .:i;......

Mr. Viin Norman, ns s[<tikesman 
for the deputation, said that as there 
was but few teluphAiies in the ucigli- 
lM>urhoo«l, they ha<l no means of com- 
nmnicntiiig fjuickly with the main fir.- 
hail and suggest.-*! that a cheiuic.a!

-Mr. Fred I-Mims who gave evi- in. n eould b.-..Ithiin,..! t<» cm-L. n- abieh
deiico, took tlie Imdv from the water. 

Dr. Dykes, who performed tho

engine ho kept up there. lie was

p.»si mortem exuiniuatiou, said that

;• fie- .1 w..:,

Mutter, McKenzie, J. McKenzie, Mi. 
(Uid Mrs. Whidden, Scholey, Foster, 
Siniih, E. I’rice, Dickin.soii, Luliu 
Joliusiou, Rov. Sing, McKinnon, 
Chisholm, Mar/h, Coulter, Rutlcslgo. 
Cuiii|)Ik-II. .Siiiith-, E. F. Miller, J. 
(Jreig and many others.

inforiniMl that this was the intention 
of the council and that they would 
endeavour to make some more hali- 
facloiy arrangement with regard to 
tc-lephunic cummunicatioo with the 
main hall.

Tho matter of e.(uipping the new 
truck fur its work was left in the

at a len- l.m wnge. ,|,u el;.

lleaUor-f.-rr,.lt.. Ill - .ut, r| ii-^ Ml. ll.T i »-.i. p . nt,-! ..i,;.- - 
,of!>irUi.lgrwayMV.twh,. It,., lar.-- h,.ti,I.,.i.i-wrili.ig ,1 k or hi- l u, M.

the .IreetutcJ ...rt hi. dr -'t hr intrrc-1, in X .rth liom...... Th, ' Th-.................. -oerlu y .l
.Irownine. pivibahly <lne l.i .heck latt-r ha. MM,ur-.i ..II ilm rhimt.ii. n h-iMuyink of “AuM I.iif. S ' „„ 1

th.. s».hifwn ...................... « ;.la il.., .aw. jj, I................................................................. ^ *fiom the sudden contact with the ice 
cold water.

The Jury, consisting of Messrs. 
Smilhu [foreman], Whidden, Whitta
ker, Dununing, Cloutier and Black- 
st«»ck, n.-turne<i a vi-nliet of ncchlen- 
taldeath, and adde<l a rider to tho 
eiToct that all coutnictoni sle>uld lie 
forci-<l to keep a j»rop« r re;;i ;• r of

; parlicDlars and connectitins of iheirI I ••• •-W...... . aaasvt f rnilt A k|t'tis

hands of Aldennnn Whi«M«-n, win* i employees. In this ca-<* tin*
generously ofL-rt'd to do tho w.nk 
ueccc-ixary without charge to the 
city.

I .VIdonmm Whidden was unwell

il has property here, but nothing is 
l:nowu of him e.\L-ej.l that be is ii 
iminlxT of iliu Engiaec-ts’ l.’ni'.n and 
apparently has a sifter living in Glas
gow.

"G.sl S;i\e tin- Kin.'."

The t 'Itowing the fall ii-t ..f 
prizv-s:

l»o|is of ||on-»ur.
Divis. I _ IVolicieticy, Alfre-I 

Whan; nttemlaiic-, i»Hv. Dirom, 
de|«)rtineiit, Ueginaid Re hinn.

Divi*. 11 • I'r'idoit-if-y. liai.k 
Reeve-; alien.!;.mv, Norn l>..y. r: 

jdejit»rtimnr. Iniie ■|‘iin-.dal--.
Befo|.' i-turning t** Eayl-m.! ih..-yj fdvN 111— IVi.ev. ' a , 

plan to t ;-.ive| extensively i-v. r ;lu-i artth.luni-,-. K iri -.\:t ’ . -
C. F*. IJ. -r*-m in otslcr t-i g?dii in- iL'poi-tment, Gr.nef* Ilatrie. 
fornm:: n f t “TheEnginetr.” /C-m’.iuu'-l -n yvr - i

fiXksl wage uf .’lU eeuN |kt ilay, guar- 
noteni them f.<r a im-iIimI of 2 ye.irs, 
and a Kinail grant of laml to each 
man.

Mr. and Mm. Il!,*ine v-.-r' hen- ««n a 
vi-ii To .Mrs. Ilamam, v.li..m tliey Imve 
known for many Vears .-in'l v'h » has 
aceoiiipiinieil flK-ni .as f.ir a- Vnn- 
eouvor.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN Social and Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
nanclai Agents.

FI-

DUNCRN. V.I.. m.C.

FOR SALE

Mr. Dc Long, ProviocUl Govern- 
tueot School ioepector was in Dancan 
thi* week.

Police Court

acrr: $l'«i«‘«sli: I
j»or'‘i«a"<T at 7 |n»r

Mr. McLaurin, School in<«pector 
paid a vi<«it to this city on Saoday and 

* Monday l*it.

Mcshp* J. M. Dowell, C. E-, Frank,
Tea acre* nearly all clear«l on ibe Trunk ^ j.; jj ^^e en-

Uowl, rUHe to Station. More and I oat ^ « -e
Oihrt*.go.«l liou«eofii»« ru.>m*. liatli-J gaged mgathenngdatnforthe Pnctfic 
r.-.in ami jianl ry. Iiol and «t»ld water. | Aulo illuo Dook were in the citv 
••tHiil l•nrn, staMr and olii»‘ken lionar*. 1 ,

?i».f>oo; UTin*. caali. ImJ* j on Mnmlay.
u, „u. ». 7 ,.r ™ a. | |

15 ..T,. ->1 l">cl itii'l. 'l-'e to Some- j will lue.-t «t .Mis, CIncli’s
nos M on ;«->l rovl: pru'e. SUW ........................... .
iM-r ai-re: lerm^. SiV» . i.alanee to oil tridav, Juno -»•, at J:dO Simcial 
•uit punUa..ral T |»cr rent. Huxim-s: Election of ofllcer^. There

Ten ..-re, 3 t ol . mile Irem Trout l:.e..l. » iH «l- « Ken.-ml lueeting at
and 3 iniW IniTii linin-nn;^Iiri*^. whieh Mi'>'^ Leilchc will preside f«»r

the piir|Mi«e t>f cltMiting a District 
Secretary. A full and pninipt attond- 
mice uill be much appreciated.

g ;*on.| loi-. all rlrared :»l»\UO: pri.-**.eaHi ‘ , un
tf-rih*. .a«h; lialani-e ea*y H»c st>K:k at the C**bble Hill 

|.ayim-ut« at T j-r .-rut. Uaiicll. purchaaciJ time ago bv

New 4 roo iie.l lion- on lot. K-aai ul .Mr. William Dull, K. C. ••£ I^mdou, 
pniUiiy line: pt i. -tenin ean l.e niHoeiules will b? >*Iiort1v in-

.................. .......... .............. .... crea.e.1 l,y ll.e arrival ..f a cnrlua.l ..f
TO RENT Cow { from ilie fam iUH Cnaadian Jer-

Sex.-ridlio-M-^-to n-nt. furi.Hliwl and mi- '*ey catCe mnch at Dmiilpton, Oa- 
?1-to M" per iiiuiiih. jario. I he Jei<ov cattle, owned by

Money to Loan ’ -''■■■ ■•■'I'i'""-'' »■ " “““■’“f
We hate M-vi-r«l *-um-foriliveMiiumt ,

......... .....rtvaf at vur.vat ra..- ""“““f
of iiij. reM. higb-M awanJ

A very plea-cint d.-.uce wa< given 
liv Mi*>. laOL'L'iii at ••Siniy ' on Fri
day. Irst week. Tlie oroyoUs wcr».*

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C. "i"'
I but rain iutcrfeied Mjmewlml with 

II I J A ; the pleasure of the evening. An ex-
Support rlOniB Industry | nemely enjoyable time W(W spent ho

Among th'»-<e present were:

Mutter & Duncan

Cowichan
Butter

Mr. nuil Mrs. Edwards Mrs. Hod- 
gins, Mrs. Phillipps-AVulIey, Mr. and 

j .Mrs. JnokMiii, Mr. Olid .Mrs. Saxton 
j White and Miss Heckfonl, Mr-. An- 
;derton,Mr. nud Miss Denny, 31r. ami 

.Mrs Cornelius Wlnn-ler, Mr.and Mru. 
Jtahn Norio, Mr. and Mrs. Atn-ley 
J«ihu<*toii and Mes-rs Barry and 

; Colo

Is now selling in all ihc Dur.can 
Stores at

50 cents per pound
Thsre's no saving in buying foreign ' Me-srs. try x Taylor were the 
butter that has K si flavour in coUl hu-ts at a most sucpossful dance at 
Storage when \mi can gel the iiKST pIhOi. h Kiirm on WeduesHnv last 
r«Ksiir«..MTn,;cinKN%o..Tucs- i-„|„ckilv tl.n .vaatlmr «■».
days, Thurstlavs and Saturdays. .. , • . . , ,

iiinythiiig but propitious, but this had

NOTH'K I '*'** ellVct on lln) gaiety of the
levelling. Among those prosi-nt were 

lu th. Mi.ll.T ..I 111. Il.iat, o( K.l«anl j j, Polli...or, Col. and .Mm.
Mbtsi-y VVruuglitun. dccease<l.

I Mi dley, Mn. Hmlgios Mr. and Mia.
Notii-e is herel.v eivea that all ‘ *’* * _

l,.viuv.n>Tl.m. tlm of «-van. Mr. al..l .Mro. ^^axl..n W hte,
U. .r,| Ma-rj-Wroasliton. «lio.li»lon ""'I Ml.. HccIcfonI, l!r. and Mrs. 
Ilia JVlIi •l.r of .Iniir. l«la, at I'naran.' Barcn.fl, .M r. and Mni. C. W. John-
V. I.. Ilriti.l, Columl.ia, aro ro.|.rinal on ,o„^ J|.. „„,j Jl„ Trevor Hicka, Mr. 
or Imloro llmaill, .hvol -laa., 1»13. lo ,^ I,okui Jol.a.ton, Mra. Pl.ippa

Uv:;.':!,ur;t,SralromTt:j Mr. an.. Mr. Wldllomo and Me-.. 
D.C.. e.N«otor of tbe a.-iid est«te. full|-M. A' O. Uore-Langton, Golfer, Bas- 
partivnUn «f tliair i-laiicR ami aiateinanta I kct and Boothby. 
of tbeir ai'eoanlB. ami tbe oatnre ul tlieir
■rvarities [if any) held by tliem, daly ver- 
IHmI by Sututury doclaration.

And notice ia further hereby given that

A match will bo played on the Rec 
reation ground against Cowichan Bay 
on Saturday next. Stamps will bo

lmro.0t ralilM thereto, havinf resanl ami .Mra. Carr Hiltun have kindly 
only tu the riaima of whirh the aatd exe- consented to give tea. This Hhuuld
entur ahall then hare bad uotirc.

And Dotire it farther hereby giventbnl 
all }«r«uitt u« iug ac-counu tv tlie late Kd- 
wanl .Maury Wruaghtoti. are re'|Oetted 
to pay the tame to the aatd executor. 
Daletl tbit Ifith day ol .May, A. D..

AI.KX. M.AI LKAN.
11.37 Sulli-itor for the taid Kxeentor.

The Tea Kettle Inn
(Oiir Gidlaj'i Drag Store)

Hill l*e

OPENED
On MONDAY^ June 16th
Light I.niicbnutit ami Aftemoou Teat 

tenml from I'J tv S.3i> p. in.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
fur the Reception 

of Boarders.

S. M. DIOMTOIN

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C. *29

be a moat interesting game aa the 
Cowichan Bay-ites have a great rep
utation. The following are the play
er-: Cowichan—Curgenven (Capt.),
Yuung, MvAdnm, Huodock, R. E. 
Barkley, Taylor, Brooke-Smith, Hills 
Charter, llowcroft, Lukin John
ston, J. F. Murphy. Bay-ites Lus- 
cumb. S<»uppr, Uiimett, M. Gore- 
laiington, G. Gure-Lnngtnn, Smiley, 
Barclay, K«*uningtun, Coley. M. H. 

j FiulavMJU, Bub Fall, and Emery.

The Duncan Lawn TennU Club 
d.'feate<l their opponents in the 
match against the South Cowichan 
Club at Duncan last week. The 
result gave a total of fivs matches to 
Duncan and three to South Cowich
an. The results of the various match
es were as follows; Smlths«»n (Duncan) 
boat Stepney 7-5, 1-6, 7-5; Kowcrofi 
(Duncan) beat Capt. Shiirp 6-3, 2-6, 
10-S; Mm. Hassell and Miss Stillwell 
(S. Cow.) laat .Mm. Medley and 
Miss Hiiywnnl C-3, l>-7, 6-2; Mr-*, 
Gibbons and Mrs. Kennington (S. 

j Cow.) licat Miss and Miss M. Duncan 
(6-4. 9-7; Sir*. Kennington and K 
jCorfield (S. Cow.) beat Miss Duncan 
laud Morten 7-5,9.4: MUs M. Dancan 
and Bundock (Duncan) beat Mm. 
Gibbon.s and Kingston 6-4, 9-7: Bun- 
dock and Smith-son (Duocan) beat 
R. Corficld and Kingston 6-2, 6-8, 
6-2; Morten and Ruweroft (Dancan) 
beat Capt. Sharp and Stepney 4-6, 
6-4, 7-5.

Auotion of bouMbold good*, borM, 
j baggy etc at Dr. Barcroft’* Friday 27tb.

A terioos cir4e cane before Police 
Magistrate Seymour Greene on Wed
nesday this week when Louis Lee 
Padfield was brought op on a charge 
that of vagrancy and t hat he also was 
supporting himself for tbe most part 
by the avails of prustitotinn on the 
part of his wife, May Violet Padfield 
wliile he was resident within the city.

The accuscfi said that the acts 
eoinplainetl of had not been commit
ted within the liouu'laries of the city 
of Dune* u. The Magistrate, ruled 
that since be had a room within the 
city and solicittKi within the city, the 
case enmo within his jurisdiction.

The awuscfl admitterl that he had 
ihared in thi* money nbtaioedfrom this 

source and said that h; was hired by 
his wife.

.Mrs. Padfield on l>eiog callc<l 
slatc«l that she had l)e«*u married furj 
about three weeks. The charge again-j 
St WHS thot she was a prostitute. She j 
gave her age ns 174. The Chief of i 
police stated that he knew the 
pareiila of the wutiiau well and asked ' 
that she be let out on Huspended 
soutouce Us »he was but u child.

The uccuse<l man -inid iluit he was 
an Amerirun cilir.en and had come to 
the Island from Vancouv<‘r t-i take a 
postiioii at Lidismith. He said that 
he liaci never U‘«*n under such a charge 
U-fore and ndde<l tlwit Ids wife had 
coiuiiiilleil the acts complaiutd uf l>e- 
fore her mai ringe as well as since.

.Magi-tnite Gnome said that it wa.s 
Iw_v*hhI him to understand h»*w any 
|>ersttn calling hiiinelf a man cuulJ : 
all-ov such iiclious under any ciivuni- 
stances wlmlevor, <*veu if, ns accustri 
stated, funds were low. :

In dealing with the ease of Mr-. | 
Padlield the magistrate said that he 
liad to take into consideration the 
strung plea which harl l>oen made un 
her behalf by the Chief of Police. He | 
refemsi also to her extreme y*mth 
and to the fact that she lind ap|>ar- 
etitly been more siuoml against than 
sinning. She was theitfure let oat ;, 
•u »iis)H>ndiHl seutoiice, and the mag-! 

lAt rale said I hut he Impvsl that it. 
Would Im> the first and last time that; 
she w«iuld appear on su?li a charge.

In dealing with tii<-case* ef L *uis 
Ix*e Padiiehl Magi-tiate rxpris*sed 
the opinion that the crime of which : 
he stoisl cotivioied was. next to; 
murdi r, the very worst crime a luau i 
could commit. If he had the {K>wer 
he wuuld like to si'iitenee him to 25 ! 
lashes. Such a svnteuce was much 
nueeio hi« UHii-! than oDC of 
im.c isuuineiii. He was unable to 
thi.'k uf any niuie dasianJiy crimej 
than that uf which he was cunvicteil., 

The prisoner was sentenced to 6. 
months iinpriioninent wi*h hard | 
labour and a line of #50—and failing - 
the luiler a further term of 3 muntlis 
hanl ..i:>uur.

School Closing
[Continued from page 1) 
Trustees pnxes fur merit.

Claas
Senior IV—Greta SUIence, Wall

ace Whiddeo.
Junior IV—Harriet Bell, Edward 

Rutledge.
Ill Reader—Flor. Castler, Claude 

Bell.
II Reader A — Edna Castley, Earl 

Squire.
II Reader B—Olive Van Nurman, 

Howard Kennett.
1st Reader Alice Stromger, 

DonnM McKcnr.io.
1st Reader B—Lillian Talbot, 

Lindley Brookbank.
1st Primer—.Mable Laxeuby, Stan

ley Rogers.
Writing desk and table—Mr. 

Held.
Votes of thanks, Auld Lang Syne 

and Gud Save the King. j

Local Readers
Dr. Barerolt i Auction tale tomorrow, 

Friday.

“1 know ni do it: for 1 have the stock 
an<l also the experieoee to do it wUb.** 
Fretl.J. (treeue the wheelman said that, 
and he will makegood. He U starting 
hasincss ou his own aveuotit ami be is 
prepared to exeeote repairs to any make 
of cycle or motur eyvle on the ahorteat 
notice at lowest i*uaaihle prices. Give 
biro a trial.

Herr W. Peters, the aell known piano 
and organ expert, is oow |a Dnncan. 
Kindly send orders for tuoing. etc., to 
I’revutt's store or Txoabalem lloteL

Miss Baron baa jait received a new 
shipment of pattern hats from Eoglaod.

Mias Baroo baa a Roe scleetiao of cbil- 
dren’i school dresses.

See Niagara Falls eo route to tbe Old 
Country. Make your steamer bookings 
early and seeure beat location. Write C. 
F. Earle, Paaaeuger Agent. Grand Trunk 
System. Vietoria. B. C., for rates and 
latest sutHag lists.

COMFORT IN CYCLING
For pleasure and durabUity get tbe “Klrmer” at....................................S35.00
or the ‘•Minairal Rae~ at................................................................................... t-tO.OO
*‘lm)>enal Humber” 3 speed geer, at............................................................$60.00

R. A. THORPE - The Auction Mart
Keaneth Street —— Dancan. B. C.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
BUY QIDUEY’S

We Kuarantee the quality of any of our ureparations. 
The next time you are in need of anything, we would 
take it aa a favour if you would “AkIi far GidloyW

GIDLEY’S Strawberry Extract................................. 25c
'• Witch Hazel Cream.................................. 25c
" Corn Cure.................................................25c

Fruit Salts...............................................60c
" Toilet Ammonia....................................... 60c
•• Syn’p of Figs...........................................60c

G I D U B Y
aj PRF.SCRII»TION DRUGGIST ^

MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN, m. C.

BURNT
LEATHER

SOUV^ENIRS
We have juat received another large ahipment of 

these popular novelties, which, with our already 
large stock of fancy goods, makes a very large and 
attractive line of presents to choose from.

Leather Cuablon Toi»*....... .
• • Tl. HnIHara

...........................w<» “ «-«®
„ PaiIIbp ItnXM„ Table Centre*...... .................................... 1.00 to 1.75
J, ..... .. .90 to 3.00

Writing Tad . .................................... 1.60„ Glove Case............ ::......... i.M,, PipM Hafirs . ..........60 to 3.00
Photo Holdera...... ........ ...............................60 to 1.50
Ibwik Marks .............. .36„ ltfw,lr C’nrmrm ZZZZZ... 1.25SMfAro .......

r.svi r.ss Z....... .65
......................... .75*• ZZ . .......... 1.26

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER 

Musical and Fancy Art Goods.

Corporation of th* City of 
Duncan.

Sprinkling L«awn« and 
Watering Qardana 

NOTICE is hereby giyen that oo 
and after Jane 6th aiui iwtU farther 
notice—the watering of Gardeiu and 
Lasnis srill be permitted daring tbe 
following hours only:

On the Wext Side of the Railway 
Track:
Between the hours of 7.00 a. m., to 
8-30 a. m.; between the hour.i of 4-30 
p. m. and 6 p. m.

On the Eaat Side of the Railway 
Track:

Between the h<»ur« of 8-30 a. ro. to 
10 a. m.; between the huurs of 6 p. 
m. to 7-30 p. m.

By order of the City C«mneil.
JAS. GUEIO, Clerk.

Island Drug Company

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUnMC IQQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUIlL lOd

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

SE.M.KI) TKNDKKS luldreued to tbe 
underaigued, and eitdorued ‘’Tender for 
I’ublic Bulldiug. UuiicAu Stativii. B. C..’* 
will Im received at thU ollice autil 4.00 

I p. m. on .Moudny, July 7ib. 1U13, for tbe 
I coiutruciiun of a Pahlic Bnildiag nt Una- 
' cau Slaliuu, B. C.

I’lant. •peciliratioua aud forme of con- 
trurt cau )>e eeeii and fvnn« uf tender ob
tained at tbe ollice of .Mr. \V.n. Bender- 
•on, Reeideiit Arcbiteet, Vicloria, B. C., 
at the Boat Ulhre, Duacao ^^tatioo, B. C.. 
autl at tliU Dopartmeut.

1‘eraoue temlering are outiAed that 
teoderi will nut i>«vuutidere«l unlmt made 
ou the |>rioted f-trma anpidied, and aigned 
with their actual aignatare*. atatiog their 

I oci*a|>ativoa and place* vf tealdenee. In 
the cnee of Hnn*. the actual ■ignatnre.

I the nature uf the ovcu|iiitiuii nisd place of 
; ro^idouce of eiivb meiolier uf tbe Arm 
I must l>e given.
I Each tender mnac be aecom|.aoied by 
' an accepted cheque on a chartered book, 
payable to tbe order of the Hoaourable 
tbe Miniater uf Fuhlic Wurke, et|ual to 
ten {>er rent (lO p.c.) of the amonut of 
the tender, which will l>e forfeited if tbe 
perioD tendering decUne to enter into a 
coutract when ealled a)ma to do so. or 
f.iil to (*ompiete the work rantracted for. 
If tbe tender l»e not aweple.! the ebeque 
will 1>e returued.

The De)mrtinent due* not hin>l iteelf to 
av«^pi the loweal or any lender.

By order.
R C. DE.SKUCHEH8,

Secretary
Department of I'lihllc Work*,

Ottawa, June t), BI13.

Buy a Birks’ Mesh Bag
They are made in the neatest designs-in the 

latest fashions and most durable qualities
Every woman who it cooeidering the Darrhase of a Moeb Bag will be 

muobiotereeted iu the illuatratious on page AS of our Catalogue. The 
work and material employed in the eonetrantion of tbe BIKKS' MESH 
BAG. if of tbe blKbeat order and quality, whether tbe article be of 
Sterliog Silver, German Silver or Guo Metal. If you ahonld deelre 
•ometbiug of a more ex|>en*ive nature, write to ne regarding it, aa we 
ibow only a amall aeaortment of our Meeb Bag*, in oar Catalogue, Me 
are alwaya pleaeed to fumiib Information to any out-of-town bu>*er re
garding any line of goodt we etoek. Write for our Caulogue—it it a 
tore guide to eoceenfol M'edding Gift buying.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jcwellm aid SUversmlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & GRAm-iLLE Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

WATUH .NOTK-K 
For a Liceote to take and nte M'ater 
I. France* KUie Booth, wife of Sydney 

Booth, of Cobble HiU. B. C.. five notice 
j tbat oo tbe l*t day of July. 1913, 1 in
tend to apply to tbe Com|>trull«r of Wa
ter Rights at bU olAce, I'arliament Bulld- 
inp. Victoria, B. C.. for a license to take 
and nse ooe-Aftb of one cubic foot pwr 
•eeood of water out of a email etream 
rising in Section 16 near the North 
lionodary of the £. 40 acre* and Bowing 
iu a N. E. direction throngb the E. 60 
acre* of Section 16, Rouge 4, Sbawnlgan 
District, V. I. B. C., belonging to me.

The water will be diverted at tbe 
abeve deeeribed point In Section 15, 
Kang..' IV.. and will be need (or domeetle 
pnrposen thereon.

This notice wae potted on tbe ground 
May 31st, 1913.

Fraoeee EUie Booth. 
Dated May 31et. 1913.

NOTICE.
la tbe matter of tbe EsUte of Loulaa 
Elizabeth Burgees, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all persone 
baring any claim aplutt tlieeiute o* tbe 
late Louisa Elizabeth Bnrgoss. who died 
on tbe 21st day of Januaiy*, 1913, at 
Somenos, V. 1.. B. C.. are required oo or 
before tbe 26ih day of June, 1913. to send 
by registered post prepaid, or to deliver, 
to Henry Lionel Brocket Buidett Bur
gees, Duncan, V. I., admluistrator of the 
said Estate, full particular* in writing of 
their claims and etatemeDts of their 
account*, and tbe nature of tbe ceeuritiee 
(if any) held by them, daly veriBed by 
statutory deelaratioo.

And notice is further hereby gireo tbat 
after tbe Sbib day of June, 1913, the call 
adminuiraior will proceed to diatribute 
tbe aaseu of tbe eaid estate among the 
persons entitled thereto, haviug repeu 
only to the claims of which tbe said 
administrator shall then have bod notice.

And notice 1* further hereby given that 
all persons Indebted to tbe eaid Louisa 
Elizabeth Bnrgosi, deceased, are request
ed to pay the amount of such indebted- 
nets to tbe laid administrator.

Dated the l6Ui day of May. A. D..

ALE.\. MroLEAX 
SoUdtor for tbe said adminiitrator.

TRANSFER OF RETAIL LIQUOR 
LICENSE

We. tbe uodersigoed, hereby give pub
lic Dotiee tbat it la our lotentioD to apply 
at tbe next alttiog of the Board of Lic- 
enae Commiasionera ior the City of Don- 
can, for the transfer ol tbe Lieenee of 
tbe AUerlea Hotel. Duncan, V. I., B. C„ 
from Alexander Smith and Mary Smith 
to William Alexander SmlUi, of Donoao, 
aioreeaid.

[8d.1 Alexander Smith,
ISd.] Mary Smith.
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J. E. HALL
Real EsUte and Insurance Agent,

Fire, Life eDd Aeetdeot IneareDoe 
HEAD OPPIOE: OUNOAN. 8. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KO-HIO «.

thawfilcBn Laka, B. O.

FmUli n CoBidiii RInr
15 acres aod £ne modern dwell

ing only }< mile from dtv limits, 
hanog large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$to,ooo. Teams y? cash, balance 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in 
proved farms.

Acre lou at $500 and S600 
acre, only mile from High 
SchiX>l, and propoi«d Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shsnlgis Ukt Siborbia Uti
Dundas Farm Subdirision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigKD Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Hal Estib ud 

iBimti

Otflcec
COWICIM Ud COBBLE BIU

l*boo« 16, CbamAiDoi

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kirer and Lake Froolage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
RnI EsMl dpits 

Morrod, ____ *, I., B. c.
Good retidential lota for tale at SlOO 

and op, termi; alto boiisaN loU 
frontage.

Croftoo it the tenniniu of the Cow* 
iohan braaob of tbe E. and N. By., 
with iplendid barboor and towndte.

COMOX VALLEY
VAMCOUYEI ISUND

la tbe Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and beat faraung settlement on

of life and cultivate the soil
We bare a Dumber of lire acre tracts of 

IoKg«d*olT laodi, tome m-itb beach front* 
an, all overlooking tbe beaatifol Comox 
Uarboor, well tbeltered; easy clearing, 

miubfe for froit,good toil, in every way 
poultry aod market ganlening.
Itland Highway rant right tbroa„ 
property aod the C.T.K. right of way U

.Main 
;bt tbroagb tbit

cleared at the back of it. Tbe price it 
low and tbe termt eaiy.

We bare alto a few other choice piecet 
of teaaod rirer frontage at the right price.

Write at at once fo.* particalars.

Cameron & Allan
Goni Villii Suennsls 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 Bcre^ with five roomed house; 
bam aod stablmg, 10 chicken bouses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
eaah, ea^ terms for belanee.

120 acres, good soil,' timber cmised 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fraser 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Can^isp Collieries drill and road 
adjoin thia land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 caab, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For farther 
particulars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

I«rgD bat of local properties.
' Free pamphlet

An English Letter
The King’s Birthday list of 

honours is of unusual interest 
As a rule those whom the Kins 
deliehts to honour (on the advice 
of his Prime Minister, of course) 
are excellent hard workinir. in
telligent and patriotic people, 
but their work and their virtues 
are not known to the nation at 
lante; it is apt to be ofTicial work, 
done in an officially virtuous 
manner, and sometimes it seems 
as thoueh the political leaninRS 
of a man had quite a little to do 
with his acquisition of a title. 
Only of late years have represen
tatives of certain professions 
been honoured as a matter of 
course, and other professions are 
still excluded from any chance of 
numberine among its members a 
knight or a baronet. Very few 
dentists are made baronets, and 
no plumbers that I know of. Per
haps their day will come.

••••
Meanwhile, it is gratifying to 

know that James Barrie, who 
has no connection with red tape 
or a political caucus, but has 
on the other hand created Peter 
Pan, has been made a baronet 
and Forbes Robertson, the actor 
with the golden voice, a knight 
Among Canadians who have re- 
cei\'cd recognition I notice Major 
Edward Scott Worthington, med
ical officer to the Duke of Con
naught who has been knighted; 
Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier of 
Quebec, who gets the K. C. M. 
G.. Mr. J. G. A. Creighton and 
Mr. A. Lang, who became C. M. 
B., while the Chief Justices of 
New Brunswick and Quebec, 
together with the Honourable H. 
P. MacDonald and Mr. J. Outer- 
bridge have been made Knights. 
It is a long list and some people 
not included in it may think it 
too long. But after all it is a big 
Empire we belong to, when all is 
said and done.

Thia naval business, 
which your two parties 
about as divided as ever,

over 
seem 
gives

all some inkling of the diffi
culties that lie in the way of the 
future management of the Em
pire, and has probably put even 
the versatile Mr. Winston 
Churchill into a quite thinking 
mood. The difficulty for him is 
that he is responsible for the navy 
up to a certain strength by 
certain date. Is Canada going 
to supply those Dreadnaughts or 
not? That is what he has to ask 
himself, and though he probably 
takes to the optimistic view that

theUimd. It U^hejdeia pbee for ^ri^“toTai:Ttfre fTpVilT;

tives, Schwengers, whom you 
will know as a British Colum
bian, made a very good impres
sion the other day in a match 
against Dixon, to whom he lost 
three straight sets, in all of 
which, however, he was improv- i 
ing all the time, losing the last 
only at 7-6. As Dixon is probab
ly the best player he has yet 
struck, this is highly creditable, 
and the career of Norman Brooks 
over here shows how a bom ten
nis player will very soon find out 
how to deal with the biggest 
champions after he has tested 
their game a bit. England should 
retain the cup, I think, since 
Parkes has really become big at 
the game, and Dixon unites end
less skill and experience to that 
doggedness which usually seems 
to do it in the end.

••••
In the midst of the brightest 

weather and cheeriest social sea
son England has enjoyed for a 
long time, the Daily Mail has dis
covered a new and mysterious 
ailment, which has spread so rap
idly through the West of Eng
land that a well known physician 
has asked them to publish a 
warning about iU The chief 
symptom is "a filmy exudate on 
the tonsils or back of the throat” 
and the earliest eases are mista
ken for diphtheria. The well- 
known physician recommends 
everyone who acquires the dis
ease to remain at home and rest 
until he or she knows what form 
it is going to take. This is cheery 
advice to give the nation at large 
—especially as he adds that mor
tality statistics among children 
have been worse, in Paris, where ■ 
they are also undergoing a visit
ation—than those of diphtheria 
before the days of anti-toxin. 
Nen-ous people, who feel a tickle 
in their throat, will now have 
the doubtful pleasure of forego-' 
ing for several days the finest 
sunshine you can imagine. If at 
the end of it, they decide to Uke: 
the Times instead of the Daily! 
Mail in future, the Mail will on-1 
ly have itself to thank for it It' 
is a most ungrateful job to be' 
all-mysticallv gloomy at the| 
wrong moment and Jeremiahs' 
in editorial chairs never really j 
get the thanks, that are very 
likely, their due.—R. E. V. i

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Summer Shoes

White Canvas Goods 

at Special Prices
Large stocks and cool weather are combined for your 

benefit Very notable reductions have been made in wiiite 
canvas shoes. All are this year’s stock and perfect goods 
in every respect

rii’lr Prices on hlet-grade anil coifoil- 
aUe Foohitar for the Hot Wealker.

Ever in the lead with the latest 
and best in boots and shoes, we 
are now showing the most com
plete stock of light weight sum
mer shoes. Oxfords in canvas 
are the centre of attraction, and 
in this line we can supply old and 
young—large and small.
fool Comfort lor Ereqono il Iho Big Sloto

Ladies’ white canvas button boots, solid 
leather soles, welted. Reg. gc __
$4.00 values - f A.od PL

Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, button or 
lace as above. Reg. $4.00 
values - . .

Ladies’ white canvas pumps aa
as above. Reg. $4.00 value #A./3 PL

$2.85 pr.

Ladies’ white and brown canvas pumps 
and Oxfords. Regular $2.00 a* aa 
values - 9La3 PF.

Children’s white and tan canvas slippers. 
Regular $1.00 to $1.50 q H nn 
values . 75c & $1.00 pr.

Children’s white and tan canvas shoes. 
Regular $1.00 and tc. a tfl nn
$1.50 values - . 75C & $1.00 pF.

Tennis Footwear of the Highest Grade
Again the popular game is on. Proper footwear is a necessitv. Let us show you some ofProper footwear is a necessity, 

the following:
Ladies’ white and tan canvas shoes, all 

sizes at - - - $1.00 pr.
Ladies’ tennis boots, white only $1.25 pr. 
.Men’s white canvas tennis Oxfords $1.25 pr.

......................................Boots $1.35 pr.
Men’s Redfox tennis Oxfords, 

made with extra heavy sole $1.75 pr.

Boots as above
Men’s English buckskin tennis 

shoes - - . .
Boots as above

$2.00 pr.

$5.00 pr. 
$6.00 pr.

Men’s and boys’ sand shoes in
tan and blue 55c to $1.00 pr.

one that she may not, or at any 
rate may not do so up to time. 
Anyway. Canada cannot be 
bustled. Is he. meanwhile, on 
behalf of Britain, to assume that 
they are not going to be supplied 
in time, and start building the 
Dreadnoughts himself? The sug
gestion has been made that he 
should do so. and, in the event 
of Mr. Borden carrying his point, 
handing them over (with the 
bills) to Canada to complete. 
Very likely this will be done. 
Meanwhile, as I say, you could 
not have a better illustration of 
how very far from simple the 
business of running an Empire 
tends to become.

••••
Daivs Cup Tournaments are 

very much in the ai.; since three 
ties will have been played off be
fore this reaches you. Predic
tions as of results are various, 
but on the whole point to Cana
da beating South Africa, U. S. 
A. beating Australia, and Ger
many beating France, if Grig- 
heim is in form. What happens 
next is very uncertain, but if the 
States beat Australia, they 
should come through to the final, 
and if Australia beat the States 
they will certainly do, since 
Wolding, who is not playing for 
the Australians over there, will 
do so in this country. Canada is 
thought hardly strong enough to 
survive more than one round,

I though one of your representa-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg to notify the public that I have been appointed by McPherson 

& Fullerton Bros., Vancouver and Victoria, to represent them in 

Duncan and the Cowichan District for the sale of

Qualicum Five Acre Tracts
Overlooking Qualicum Beach

Qualicum Beach is, undoubtedly, the San Diego of 
Canada. Total yearly precipitation is 33.85 inches. 
Extremes in temperature are 22“ in winter and 90* 
in summer. The magnificent hotel will be opened 
for business August 1. and the 18 hole golf links is 
being rapidly prepared. As for the two miles of 
white, hard sand beach-one cannot appreciate the 
beauty and perfection of this beach without seeing it

QUALICUM FIVE ACRE TRACTS surround the golf 
links and are within only 'J mile of the beach. 
They are directly on the railway (Comox line of 
the E. & N. 1 and the Island Highway. Qualicum 
Five Acre Tracts comprise some 1,400 acres of 
agricultural land, so rich that even Cowichan Valley 
farmers will decide it is the equal or even better than 
their land in the beautiful Cowichan Valley.

Forty families have actu8dly settled
on* Qualicum Five Acre Tracts since the sale opened April 10. Considering soil, climate, accessibility 
and its future as the premier pleasure resort of Western Canada, I can thoroughly recommend Qualicum 
Five Acre Tracts not only as a homesite under ideal conditions, agricultural and climatic, but as a place 
where the natural advantages will produce high values within the next few years.

CaO or write for the beautifully illustrated 
free booklet and make an appointment and 
let us show you the property.

H. W. Dickie
DUNCAN, a C

THIS COUPON

Mr. H, W. Dickie,
SdUngAgoa, Qiuliaim Five Am Tracts,

Duncan, B. C
Please send me, free and without obligation 
booklet describing Qualicum Five Acre Tracts.

Name........................................ .

on my part.

Address..
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klann|*iiig Editor

land that ia now covered with 
timber will be lodged off and 
turned Into fairna.

The opening of the branch ia 
a most important matter to the 
whole of the Cowichan district, 
and it wili be our own fault if 
we do not benefit largely from 
the increased trade resulting 
from it

OwtriK to the incrcose in our sdvertis- 
log liUMtieita we Hml that it will Iw 
necetsary for uit to receive cabIi with 
‘•copy*’ for •■comlensetl adwliaemenU" 
in future. The charKc for these U Ic. 
per word. No advertisenient ia taken 
for less than 35c. and four insertiona arc 
fiven for 75c., if the ad«'ertisemcnt docs 
not run over 3$ wonla.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
correot iaaue. clianKcs for sUndinx ad- 
eertisemenU must l« receiretl by noon 
on Monrlay.

New advertisements must l*e in by 
Tuesday noon, condenaed advertisements 
by Tuvsd.’tv afternoon.

CORRRSI*ONDENCR.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
communications must bear name and 
address of writer, not neccsaarily for 
publication. No letter conuiniDR libel
lous or oflensive statements will he in- 
•ertetl^.

SuliscripUon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

•pHE inauguration of the pas
senger service to Cowichan 

Lake was regarded by the peo
ple of Duncan and vicinity as a 
most important occasion in the 
development of this district It prepared to say at the present

'I'HERE has been a good deal 
of comment on the acticn of 

officials of the Dominion Govern
ment in destroying the weirs be
longing to the Indians on the 
Cowichan River. It appears 
also that a good deal of bard 
feeling has been stirred up 
among the Indians by this action 
on the part of the government

We understand that an inves
tigation is to be held shortly into 
this matter, and until that takes 
place we do not propose to ex
press an opinion one way or a- 
nother or. the subject Under 
existing conditions, matters of 
this sort which are in dispute 
with the Indians are so compli 
cated that until a thorough in
vestigation has been held it is 
wisest to keep an open mind on 
the matter.

Meanwhile, we understand 
that by way of retaliation 
the Indians are refusing to allow 
white people to fish from reserve 
land or to tresspass thereon. 
Legally, we understand, that the 
Indians are within their rights 
in this. How far they are just
ified in their actions we are not

Living as we do a thousand 
miles and more from the centre 
of the great wheat growing 
plains of Canada we are some
times apt to forget to what a 
large extent our prosperity de
pends on the crops of the North
west A good harvest on the 
prairies means increased immi
gration, and this, in turn, means 
an increased demand for the 
products of this great province. 
The chief product affected in, of 
course, lumber. New settlers re
quire houses and barns; the rail
ways require millions of feet 
every year for develcpment work. 
The Cowichan district is rapidly 
coming into prominence as one 
of the most important of the 
Coast lumber centres. The de
mand for this important product 
always exceeds the supply, and 
in consequence our mills are kept 
running night and day.

Agriculture also comes in for 
its share of increased trade. Pay
rolls in the lumber and other 
industries increase and the popu
lation in coast districts therefore 
increases. The natural result is 
that there is a larger demand for 
agricultural products.

The Pacific coast is as much 
interested as anyone in the crop 
prospects of the Northwest and 
the progress of the season will 
be watched here with eager 
interest

was distinctly gratifying to see 
the great interest taken in the 
new line by the merchants of 
the city, the majority of whom 
made the return journey to the 
Lake last Wednesday.

The new line is important to 
us in many ways. First of all it 
opens up and taps a country 
which contains millions upon mil- 
liens of feet of the finest timber

time.

gOME TIME ago we drew at
tention of fruitgrowers in this 

district to the fact that the Do
minion Express company were 
prepared to find a market for 
their products in whatever quan
tities they could produce them.

The energetic agent of the 
company at this point, Mr. W. L.

to be found anywhere in the.jj„„„ has gone very thoroughly 
world. Duncan is the central j^to this matter and the result 
and distributing point for all ^jg enquiries amply justify his 
that vast body of timber wealth. I statement to us that there 
The trade of that district, both | be no trouble whatever in
incoming and outgoing, must pass p|gji„gjhe fruit grown inCow-
thiough this city and it is up toji,.bgn. His investigation so far 
us to see that we hold that trade, bas been more particularly con- 
in our own district rather thani^g^gd with strawberries which 
allow it to pass to other centres' g „„„ gg^igg g„ tbe market 
on the Island. fgjr quantities. We under-

Within the next few years it is igtand that one firm alone in
highly probable that there will Vancouver has expressed its
be a large settlement at the I 
Lake. Hundreds of men will be 
employed in the mills and log
ging camps. We should see to

ability to handle 175 crates of 
strawberries per day from this 
point. It is fairly obvious, there
fore, that there need be no talk

it that supplies of all kinds for jgf being unable to secure a mar-
this population arc Purchased ^gt gt„^,bg„igg this year.
right in our own district 

In the second place, the new 
line will mean that Cowichan 
Lake will be iargely developed 
as a tcurist and fishing resort Ic 
is already famous all over the 
continent as a splendid fishing 
place, but the fact that it has 
now been made easily accessible 
by railway will mean that the 
trade from this source will be in
creased many timea over. This 
trade also must pass through 
Duncan. The attractions of our 
district will thus gain wide ad-1 
vertisement and much money

The Dominion Express agent 
will be glad to furnish the names 
of dealers to vhom shipment 
may be made at any time. The 
great majority of the firms with 
whom the Express company has 
been in commucication are will
ing to take the goods at current 
market prices and not on con
signment

We hope that fruitgrowers 
will take advantage of this 
opportunity of disposing of all of 
their produce which is not re
quired locally.

•pHE SUN. the Liberal organ 
published in Vancouver, 

contained some criticisms last 
week of an article appearing in 
a recent number of the Provin
cial School Magazine.

It is well - known that this 
School magazine is edited by Mr. 
Clive Pbillipps-Wolley, who is 
resident of this district

In its leading article the Sun 
makes reference to the "gener
ous salary" paid to Mr. Wolley 
as editor of this magazine. Later 
in the article it refers to Mr. 
Wolley as "earning his salary 
more efficiently if he conformed 
to certain rules laid down by the 
Sun.

If the Sun had taken the trou
ble to make sure of the facts of 
this m.atter before making these 
statements, it would have found 
that Mr. Wolley has never re
ceived one cent from the Provin
cial Government for his work in 
connection with the publication 
of this magazine.

Mr. Wolley has spent a great 
deal of time and hard work in 
bringing out this magazine, and 
in his work he has been aided by 
other public spirited men, who 
have given their services without 
any payment whatsoever.

The sole object of these gentle
men in thus giving their time to 
this matter, has been an endea
vour to instill into the pupils of 
the Public and High Schools of 
the Province, high ideals of na
tional honour and patriotism, by 
setting before them.in style suit
ed to Boys of that age, stories of 
heroism and patriotism from the 
history of Canada and the Brit
ish Empire.

This publication has attracted 
widespread attention in other 
parts of the Empire and we be-

will he spent in our city by these I'J’HE TIME of year has arrived I lieve the example thus set by
visitors.

Lastly, it is probable that with
in a few years much of the coun
try opened up by the railway 
will be settled upon. Tributary 
to the new line, there are large 
areas of first class agricultural 
laiid which have hitherto been 
difficult of access. Furthermore, 
in a few years time, much of the

when everyone in the Domin
ion of Canada is eagerly watch
ing the crop bulletins from the 
prairie provinces of the North
west

So far reports from all over the 
Northwest have been most en
couraging and it looks as though 
the west will have a bumper 
crop this year.

British Columbia is to be follow
ed in other parts of the Empire.

« TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 11217

SUnd at Pemberton Farm. Cowi- 
chan.

Fees • $2aoo mu

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branoh Offleo at W»«tliolm«.

List your Property with us without delay; it wilt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated un one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townaite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

AH tniormnUon cad be Also obtAJaed At our Westbotme office

A Pretty Home Between the Lakes
6 acres, all improved, good aoil; House, three rooms large verandah; 
bam; etcellcut water supply; frontage on good road three mites from 
Duncan. Price $2100.

Chicken Ranch
10 oerra, 2 acres cleared, 2 acres slashed; excellent red loam soil, 
some Hhalo; nice slope to south and 80Uth>west; houiie, fonr rooms, 
water laid on; on good road A}4 milen •
from Duncan 2 miles from sea.

$2400* OD easy terms.

A Good Bar
27 1*2 Aerea. 3 anes improved. 10 aerea 
good (rail eoil; boose (oew) 7 rooms, bath
room, b. A' e., pantry, septic tank; good 
wMeraapply: bigh ground: creek and pretty 
sLaiie trees: frontage on good rood, one mile 
from Daneon High School. SOSOOon terras.

FERGUSSQfjl
TRTl estate

INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phone 140

WiHM.
GUY S ROTHWEIL, Mtstgiig Dirwltr

NeTAST rwaue
P. 0. Boi 63 Ttlspbosi 101

Office:
No. 3t Po«t Offlco Bloctc

f^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

'vJ dvncan,b^

ECONOMY JARS
Pints. - - $1.25
Quarts, - - 1.50

Gallon, - 2.00

GENBIAL MEHCHANTS

Preserving Season is nowhere
For the greatest success in preserving your rruit, vege

tables, etc., you must use the new

GOLDEN STATE FRUIT JAR
Per Doz: Pints, $1.25; Qts„ $1.50; ^ Gal., $1.90

Call and inspect them; there is nothing better.

New Arrivals This Week
Mrs. Kidd’s Pin Money Pickles; something really good and

tasty. Chov^ Chow and Mixed, in pints, at............... 50c
Melon Mango, in pints, at......................................... 60c

Cherries in Mar. Wine, bottles............................ 50c and 75c
Kellog’s Toasted Wheat Biscuits, per pkL........................15c
Spaghetti, 1 lb. pkts................................................2 for 25c
English Com Starch..................... .-v....................... 2 for 25c
Prime English Wiltshire Bacon,.......... .35c per lb.; sliced, 40c
We are headquarters for Quaker Flour, Quaker Oats and 

Rolled Oats, also Fleishmann’s Fresh Yeast

THE BAZETT, BELL GBMPANY
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

Societies
A. 0. F.

Cont JUfhi. It. 9206
Muets the Bnt and tbM Thundayi lo 

every mouth In the K. of P. HolL 
Visiting Bretbreo oordlally welcomed.

F. J. DouaLAB. Obief Konger. 
D. W. Bxtt, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F. 
tatn Mn. 17

MeeU every Mooday Evening in K. of I*. 
Hall, et t;80.
W. J. Castlkt, Seereteiy 
William Evaxs, N. G.

K, OF P.
iipli Loop, No. IS

Meeting every Saturday eveniog io 
Castle HoU, Ststlon Street. Visiting 
KmgfaU cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford. C. C.
JoHX N. EvAxe, K. of K. A B.

Itrthtn Ste. L 0. L
Meets every teeood ood foertb Tnewlaj 
of each month in the K. of P. HoU. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
J. Mottishaw, W.M.
J. G. SoMCBViLLB, Secy.

F. 0. E.
Tbe Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wedneoday lo tbe K. of P. BolL 
President, J. Mottishaw, 
Secretary, Thos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rnhbish cleared 

Wood eold 
Load cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

City Restaurant
SUNQ mrVQ ■ Proprietor

30c....................................One Meal
95.S0......Weekly Ticket (21 meals)
$22.......^Monthly Ticket (4 weeks)

MASON JARS
Pints. - - $ .85
Quarts, - - 1.00
a Gallon. - 1.25

Cbc Old Curiosity $bop
Duncan', B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sutiqo St., DI NCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
Offices in Whitlnme Block

DUNCAN, a C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTERsed PAPERNANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
Pboae liS; Resilience PboaeFPt 

DUNCAN, a. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

CoDstmcti’to of Septic Tonka 
and mnoufocture of fonndation 
blocks a flpecinltv.

DUNCAN, - - B. C.

A. JVl u r r a y
Ladibs’ and Ubkts' Clotrks

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Next Harnb88 Shop, DU.NCAN

HAPPY HOL^UOW HARM 
M. W. Swan, Proa.
For Sale 

Regiwtorod Jerxeve and 
Clumber Spaniels.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J.J. HINDS, Pr.prict.r

Headquarters tor Tourist, and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somcoo* l.ake. Excel* 
lent FUhiog and Hmuiog. This Hotel 
Is strictly first class sod bos been fitted 
tbrongbont with all modem convenience* 
We have tbe only English Billiard Table 

in Dnocan
DUNCAN, B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meels Train and Leaves for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Deily.

Pbonb 31 -P. 0. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
UniT IM Stm SUlU

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Daneon at 
12:30 on Monday, Wednaeday Sotorday; 
retoming Tneaday, Tbnreday, Snnday.
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IThe
Regatta
THE DUNCAN BARADE

will run cars from their Garage 

to Cowichan Bay Wharf every 

FIFTEEN MINUTES for the 

Regatta on Tuesday, July 1st

SINGLE FARE - - ■ - $2.00 

RETURN (at any Ume) • $3.00

DAILY STAGE to Cowichan Lake now running, 
with Special Excursion Rate for Sundayrs

COWICMAIN BAY
Seventh Annual

R^egatta.
Cowichan Bay, July 1st, 1913

List of Events
Time lit PrUe and Prize

No. I 10.30 Columbia River Sail Boats............................ |io4» I5.00
a 10,45 Long Distance Sailing Race.......................... Cup FieldGlassc

Ihtder rules uf lluscome Cup sailing race* 50.00 15.00
of R. V. Y. C.

3a 11.00 Dinghy Sailing Race
Fur challenge cup, value |a5.oo, presented 
hj J. K. Stilwell. Held by 11. C Uyard.

3b 11.00 Sailing Dinghy Race
For clialleiigc pUie presented by A. Lane.
Held by J. K- Slilwell.
Finish of Motor Boat Race. Cadboro Bay 

to Cowkban Bay 
For challenge cup.

4 11.15 Men's Race In ten foot Dinghies................. S-00
Cup preseoted by J. li. Green

5 11.30 Men's Double Paddle Canoe Race............. $.co
For cup presented by Cowichan Ucrchaots.

6 1145 Motor Speed Boet (Amaunr or Profes*
sional)............................................................... Cup $35.00

For challenge cup, value |35 oo.
7 13.00 Men's Double Sculls (Lady Cossvatn)..... S-oo

Crew must be bona-fide residents of s dia* 
trict. For challenge cup, value I50. Holder 
T. A. Wood and F- Kin^on, Quomieban.

Laoebeoa toterrmt
Time ist Prfie and Prize

8 i.is Ladles’ Doubla Sculls (Gentlemaii Cox.)... $iaoo $sm>
9 1.30 Klootch Double Paddle Canoe................. ...... 4-«> 3.00

10 1.50 Ten Oar Cutter Race.......................................... 3.ooperman
11 3.00 Indian Single Paddle Cenoe............................ 4.00 s.00
13 a.ts *Motor Boat Race for Amateurs.................

For challenge cup. Held by T. Kiugicotc.
13 3.30 5 Oar Whaler Rece

Prize presented by R. P. M. Fleet, 
value $30.00.

14 a.30 Qrand War Cenoe Race.....................5.oopcrpaddle a.ooperpdl.
15 3.00 Motor Boat Race for owners who belong

to yacht clubs under the auspices of the 
R. V. Y. C.
For Challenge Cup.

16 3.10 Indian Boy Slagle Paddle Cenoe............. . 4>oo 3.00
17 3.15 Indian Double Paddle Canoe.......................... s.oo 3.50

J?uf»
Entrance fee for motor and sailing boats. $1.00. All other evenU, except Indian, 

50 cents per bead, excluaive of coxswain.
Entries to be in the hands of the Secretary on or before the start of previons race. 

On payment of entrance fvc a ticket will be given by the Secretory which has to 
be banded to the starter by the competitor.

Entries for the sailing races to be sent to the Secretory not later than June afith, 
who will bond them to soiling committee.

In motor race the sUrt will be a sUnding start, engine to be started and mo by 
man running the boat; no professional cngioccr allowed except in speed boat race. 

No race will take place nnless there be three or more entries.
The term '* canoe " to mean Indian canoe.
All soiling boats to carry nnmbers in the comer of their sail, which will be pro

vided by the sailing committee and mnst be returned after the race.
Conditions for the sailing dinghy race for challenge plate presented by Arthur 

Lane : No boot to exceed 18 ft O. A. and 5 ft. 6 In. beam. Centre board allowed 
and ballast which mnst remain immovable during the race. To be sailed by two 
men only.

Dinghy wUling race: Any open boat onder 16 ft O. A. naed aa a rowing, miling 
or pleasure boat; amateur crew of two, including the owner; centre board allowed 
and boUast which must remain immovable during the rue*.

T-e committee reserve themselves the right to refuse entry of any boat that they 
consider unqualified to roe*.

All entries for event No. 15 and motor boat race froin ^*»h» Boy must in 
hands of the Secretary, or of the Secretary of the R. V. Y. C.. Victoria, on or before 
June s4th.

The handicap for evenU No. 6 and No. I3 will be antonaUc.

Poultry Notes
Improper feetlini; is the cause 

of much mortality amongst young 
chickens. On this subject a cor
respondent writer writes:—Let 
the first meal consist of equal 
parts of hard-boiled egg (shell 
and all), chopped very fine, and 
stale bread crumbs moistened 
with milk. On this mixture feed 
for one day only, giving a meal 
every two hours. On the second 
day feed entirely on good biscuit 
meal—a chicken meal—not one 
of the coarse type. Third day, 
give the early morning feed of 
the chicken meal, scalding and 
soaking it well with boiling 
water. The second meal of the 
third day, give coarse oatmeal, 
also scalded with boiling water 
or warm milk.

I look upon oatmeal as the very 
finest food for chickens, as it 
makes bone and muscle faster 
than any other known food, being 
nearest to a perfect cereal food. 
It has a nutritive ratio of nearly 

and it forms, or did form, 
the main diet of the peasants of 
Scotland who are heavier and tall
er than the average Englishman. 
Even standard bread will not 
weigh in the balance against 
sound oatmeal, which contains 
more albuminoids, or fiesh-form- 
ers, and more fats, or energy- 
producers, than wheat.

What is true of oats as a food 
for man or beast is equally true 
as regards birds. So. on the 
third day' and onwards for a 
week feed chickens alternatively 
every two hours on chicken meal 
and coarse oatmeal prepared in 
the manner already described. 
All the while the chickens want 
green food, grass or little lettuce 
chopped fine is most suitable.

My chicks, says our cor
respondent, get no water, ex
cept what they get from the 
water in the food given. Too 
much water leads to bowel com
plaints. Dysentery and diarrhoea 
carry off many young chicks. 
Deprivation of wateris no cruelty 
but a safeguard. Do not forget 
that the little birds get pure 
water from the dew on the blades 
of grass.

On the first day of the second 
week give a dry grain mixture. 
Take of wheat, cracked, 3 parts; 
canary seed, 2 parts; oatmeal, 2 
parts; millet, 2 parts; broken 
maize, 1 part; hempseed, 1 part; 
broken rice, 1 part; meat, 1 part; 
This mixture I give twice daily— 
viz., at midday and at the last 
meal at night I give it in 
troughs, and let the little ones 
eat as much as they like of it; 
but I clear it away as soon aa 
they cease feeding.

Grit good hard grit must al
ways be before the chicks. Re
member the motto in feeding: 
Little and often.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Ughting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

SomsDoi, P. U. Doi 11! PlioDe LS!

L. A. S. COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Plus ud Eatimatu 
lornialiad

Pint claaa 
wurk

Notes for Novices

Treat your fowls well Even 
good feed will not make up for 
unkindness in the poultry yard.

The one variety is the best 
The breed that you like best is 
likely to be the one you will be 
the most successful with.

Keep your very best birds for 
your own breeding pens. The 
man who sells his best sells what 
he would find hard to replace.

The most vigorous cockerels 
should be selected and kept by 
themselves for next year’s breed
ing pens.

Year old males should be mat
ed with two year old hens for the 
best results.

Give fowl only sweet and whole
some feed of every kind. Musty 
grain, soured mashes, and taint
ed meat lead to disease.

Do not feed much grain this 
month—soft food aids moult; add 
a teaspoonful of linaeed to each 
bird’s ration once daily. The 
more exercise the hens get the 
better they moult. Remove all 
male bir^ from pens. Add 
Douglas mixture in drinking wa- or write P. O. Box ISS6, Victoria.

ter. Forward pullets should now 
be in their winter quarters, with 
plenty of scratching litter, and 
fed liberally—including ration of 
animal food. Grit, shell and 
charcoal should always be avail
able.

What are the Wild 
Waves Saying ?

a Laimcli and 
aHomebytlieSea'’
R. A.^1CK5
Real Estate and 

Employment Bureau
Kcnnetli Street - Daocan.B. C

I ba\*e sea frobtages for sale and 
several good launches from i8 feet 
to 32 feet in length. Call in and 
see full list.

Se\*eral good farms and large and 
small acreage. Some beaotiful lake 
properties.

Agent for B. C. Accident and 
Employers’ Liability Insurance Co. 
Limited.

one 107 - P. O. Box 7

The well koown haoelionie black gcliIinR 
cob. 14 baada, quiet Ic oaddle aoil 
hornets

McLaughlin top buggy la first-class con
dition

Single horse cutter
Set of English single harness
Single barneM
Horse blanket
14 Wliilc l^ghoru hens (laying)
\Vlicelb(UTOW
CuossGut saw
Garden, stable and other tools
Dump cart
Hayrake

Kitchen 
Lomln range and 30 gallon boiler 
Clothes dryer 
Kitchen cubinel (lloosier)
Clothes horse 
Meat safe 
Refrigerator 
Large filter 
Bread tin 
Step ladder 
Brca^l maker
Assortment of pots, pans, tinware, glass 

and crockerywore 
Dinner set
Large wringer, wash tnba 
Door mats

Sitting Room 
Hanging lamp
Oak dining table, round, with leaves
Half doz. solid ook leather seatetl chairs
Two heavy oak npholstere«l Morris chairs;
Handsome oak writing table
Wicker armchair
Indian mg, 5x7
Oak book atand
Handsome oak ridelMxnl with bevelled 

glass, 3 drawers and 2 cupboards 
Brass reading lamp 
Pictnres

Freiglit and Stage 

StaUes I
F. C. Holmes - Proprietor

Pkon N9I.

StaKC to Maple Bay 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

$1.00 return
Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.

“ Bay at 6 p. m.
Also all kinds of work done. 

Mowing hay wanted. 
Stove wood for sale.

All kinds of light aod heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
lit*., CIC.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Uoncan, B. C.

W. H. KINNEY
Coilnetor
ndBiUdir

Phone 152 
P. O. Box 128 bnnean, B. C.

Harry C. Evans
nt Ei|«t PliN IM Orpi 

Twt

27 yoxiv’ oxperioaeo.

Cxlla at Doncan tmeo s yosr. 
Luvo ordon xt WhitUkor k Jonoa

Auction Sale
Under instructions from Dr. Barcroft I will sell at 

his residence on Quamichan Lake

On Priday, June 27th
at Two o’clock.

All his fioumehold Pumlture« Buigigy, etc*
conristing of—

Rugs
Fire screen
Curtain poles, wHndow screens 
Cake stand, soda syphon 
Brass helmet coal scuttle 
Hsndsome brass fire dogs 
Black iron fire dogs 
Brass fire irons
Frnt^klin fire place stove .and stand 
Curtains

Bed Room No. t
Handsome white enamel Itrass mounteil 

double >>ed, woven springs and Rest- 
moor mattress.

Mahogany finished dressing table with 
fancy lievelletl glass and fonr drawers 

Mahogany waslistand to match 
Crockery 
Cane seatc<l chair 
Mahogany talile 
Chest of drawers 
Large looking-glass 
Japanese mat 
Small table

Bedroom No. 2 
Iron military folding bed (sioglel 
Mattress
Wliite enamel dressing table with o\‘al 

gUis
Wash staml to match 
Crockery 
Wicker low chair 
Small talile, molts, etc 

Outside 
Two dog kennels 
Drum stove 
Folding coat 
Four kitclien chairs 
No. 20 box stove 
Tent poles
12-foot verandah screen 
Wash tubs
Dietz driving lamps (new)

•I

Terma Caah.
For further information inquire of

C. BA2ETT, Auctioneer

LIJ
You cannot get a good weather and waterproof roof for your 
building from a poor roofing.
The roof of your building is the most important part of it 
and unless your roofing is right, there will be no 
peace of mind for those who live under it 
A roof that leaks causes no end of trouble, 
beside a lot of damage.
The best way to protect yourself from these unnecessaiy 
troubles, b to^use Malthoid Roofing.
The makers of Malthoid Roofing guarantee it to be a 
perfect roofing—to give satisfaction and to last as long 
as the building it covers, provided h b properly laid 
and ordinary care b taken of k.
Twenty-eight years of experience enables The Paraffine Paint Co., 
of San Francisco and Chicago Heights to 
guarantee Malthoid Roofing under these conditions.
To be absolutely sure that you have no roofing troubles, buy 
Malthoid and lay it properly

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

On Regatta Day a luncheon of Cold 
Meats, Salads, Tea, Coffee, etc., will 
be served by the King’s Daughters 
from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the veran
dah and grounds of the residence of 
N. B. Souper, Esq., Cowichan Bay.

Loaeheen, • • . 35e

Strawberriea aad Creaaa, * ISe 
Afternoon Tea from 3 to 5. 35o

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PkolO{ll|Nlf. DiKU, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amatawr Pteetm Omioeed. Print** and Cnlorc*d

(
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POLOJATCH!
The Cowichan Polo Club

VS.

Mr. Barclay's Team
On Thursday, July 10th, at Koksilah

Three o'clock, p. m.
Admittance—50c. Motors and traps admitted to Gpnind 

fifty cents each.

Tea vrill be served by Mrs. Smith, of Duncan.

mms

See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed at - - - - D. R. HATTIE’S

Duncan Flower Shop
W. MOKTI34 Telephone No. 71 C. C. WHnm.I-K

Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Hanging Baskets

Funeral Wreaths and Wedding Bouquets 
A Specialty

Orders for the Duncan Nursery can be left here.

Indian Rights
Reference has previously been 

made in these columns to a 
! pernicious organization styling 
'itself The Indians' Rights’ As
sociation. These people have done 
more to stir up trouble among 
the Indiana than any other cause 

i whatever and they are still at 
! their work of trouble making as 
is shown by the following circu
lar, which is being sent to mem
bers of the various Indian tribes 
in the province.

j The object of the circular 
appears to be to nullify any good 
which may result from the in
vestigation of the Royal Com
mission on Indian affairs. The 
Association objects to the com
position of the commission be
cause it says that all the mem
bers are biassed in favour of the I 
Provincial Government of British 
Columbia. |

We imagine that the real 
tmulile is that the members of j 
the A.°.socialinn are afraid that, 
unless tht y stir up trouble among 
the tribes the Commission may; 
be al>le lo do gr.od work among; 
them and so do away with i 
smeof the present difficulties.! 
ill which case their jobs as agita- 
t >rs would disappear.

The circular letter is as follows;
l*r;tr Sir—I liKve tu hifairm yuo that 

the <Niiimn«wiun tu rtit|tnre into loihan 
alUira in ilrili«h rolQinhU liaa alr«ai]y 
ihtinineiH^ u|>rmti«Mia atul U ntmiMMed of 
the fulluwint: (.’•'"tieineii; KtJaatice 
Welmore, rhainnan: X. \V. White and 
J. A. J. .MfKeuiia for the l>otniniuQ 
Cuveniinent: I). II. McHoMelt aixl .1. 1'. 
Shaw fur the Pruviiirinl CuvernmenL 
The iiaeatioD of title may alao l*o referred 
tothiKiuinmiaaioii.

I At a recent meotin); of tlio execotive 
of the luiliaii lti»;hta AaKuciatiun the 
fulluwin^* rc<iulaliuii waa niiainioaaly 
ailupted: “Mberena «e have l>eea iuform« 
ed that acumraidHion haa lieen a|<|>ointed 
hy the lH»ininiun and l*rorincial t:uvem- 
tncula to eo'iaire into the condition of 
Imliau alTain in Itritiab Colomhia, ami 
whereaa the qaeiitiuD of title to onaurreu- 
derrti lands in the pruvinre may alto Iw 
■oltmiuod to aaid ro.ntniiaiun and where
as the mcmlasra of aaid cuminiitaiun are 
|iuUliral triomifl uf the Kritiiili Culnmiiia

tJovernmeot. which coveromeot main-• 
taina that the ludiant have no ritthl.'* in 
the pruvince and whereaa the Indiana are 
not repreaeuted on aaid commiiaton. 
hence il eamiol l»e utberwUe than biaaed 
in favor of (he Hrltiah Colnmbia Govern
ment; and wbereaa the Indiana have 
already petliioned tbe throne of Great 
Itritain fur the aabnlaalon of tbelniuea- 
tioD to tbe jndicial committee of the 
1‘riry Coancil; therefore. It U hereby 
resulred, that we onltedly and atrennuna- 
ly maintain the faiaition eet forth in aaid 
petition: and two or three member* ahall 
l>e aelected hy each tribe or band—at 
leaat one of whom aball apeak Kiigliah— 
wbuae duty it ahall l« to wait n\Hiu aaid 
cummiaaion, when it vlalta tbelr particn- 
lar locality, and reejneat that tbe fniida- 
raenlal i|noatiun of title Hrat be aettled 
Wfore the i{aealiun of rearrant^menl of 
reaervea l>e tuuebed."

Mr. (iark haa Kiven It aa hla opinion 
that arcurdiii;;to the Indian Act no lamia 
reaened for Imliaoa can l»e red need or 
aoli! withunl the cuiiaent of tbe Dominion 
(iovemment aa well aa tbe Indiana who 
are ucennyin}; aach lamia, or for whom 
auch lamia have Wen reaerred.
Andrew I'anll. Itecord .Secreury, North 

\ ancotiver, II. C.
Uev. G, M. Tale, General Secretary, 

1749 Nelaon street, Vanuojver, II. C.

J. M. CAMfllKI.I. U.C. IlHMWN

CAIRPBELL&BROWN
O>nlractors 
and Builders

K-Hliiiiatt'afuriiialiwl uu 
all kimla uf ItuitiliDf' 
niid nltpraliona.

Hatiafncliitn nuttrau- 
tiiwl

CItarfrpN rcaaonablo.

Plans anil apecifica- 
tions fnmtaliod.

Ptoii 34. dnm. B. C.

The Summer Cooldns 

Problem Solved! I
Buy an OIL STOVE
We Have:

$3.50
10.00
14.00
3.50

$1.25
1.75

The Famous Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Single burner, each ....
Two burners, each ....
Three burners, each ....
Ovens for any of above . . - .

Glatt Fount Oil Stoves, small and handy 
One burner, each ....
Two burners, each ....

“Summer Girl” Oil Stoves, splendid value
One burner, cai h .... $1.00
Two burners, each .... 2.0(1

The Optimus Coal Oil Stove
Generates and burns its own ga.s. Very economical.
Small. $3.50 Large. $4.00

CAMP STOVES, $2.00,2.50
arid up.

The Bazett, Bell G>.
Phone 48 Duncan

rbim It the nnml>er of Ibe I en that haa lead *o ateailUy throneh fhe aerere winter monlhe in tl»e International 
I.a\hiX l^onteat. \ ictona, 1913. IK| |ier 111 ItD for I>eremli«r, ami tiie aame fur .latia»rv'.

I heiie blnle were taken from a flock of 4*0 MAV batched pulIeU, kihI the flia k Im* averaged-........:•..........- —7'“ ...... .. «. -.vv. ...rt , uasciied pulleli, aiol the flia k hn* avcra;;ed little aliort of
inx nrn*i?/urwh^^^ * ^ bnndred chicka left araiUbIti lur MAV. wbicb ta the l>eat hatch-

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write for Pamphlet wUb inturmalion on ••The Moat llaaineaa-Uke Way of Uaiilni; Chicka.**

ERNEST H. SOOLE, .... Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.

KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. WHITE UEOHORINS

Winnera c( Vancouver Exhibition Bronxe Medal In International Laying Contest in 1911.1912.

Smith’s Tea Rooms
IN THE COWICHAN MERCHANTS’ BLOCK

provide

The Best Mternoon Tea
IN THE CITY

The very best of Home - iiiado lee Cream 
Fresh Strawberries iiiid Crenin 

Daily

We cater for all kinds of Fntcrtaiiinients~ 
Dances, Receptions, WeddinjJs, etc., etc. 

China and Crockery provided

On July Isl, Kot^alln Day, LUNCH and TEA will be served al Cowichan Bay

LUNCH, 50 cents
TEA, 25 cents

On the lawn in front of the Buena Vista Hotel. Accommodation for 100 has
been provided and there will he no crowding.
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Ailsa Craig Motors
U.wMm These Motors are English 

make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.
For prices and full particu- 

^ ___j lars apply the agents
Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Quick Repairs.
Our Car is at your Service.

P. O. BOX S TLa^PHONE Itt

McKay «& Truesdale 
plumbiinq

Heating and Tlnamithln^
Bstimttes Qiven Duncan, B.C.

PUMLEY’S
Have You Seen 
Piimley’s 
Special 
Cycle Offer?

If the* tiiiul not 
bruQght TOO Plinilcy’a 
•pecitl cycle offer and 
the intereyting priro 
puzzle competition, nend 
* post card and receive 
voor copy.

ROLAND A. THORPE. Agent

THOS. PUIMLEV
•7A9 VAXES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAM, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Krery Monday, Wednetday and Katorday at 7 30.

Saturday Matinee, 3:00 

Special Holiday Show next Tuesday night, featuring

“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin ”

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

British Norili Aineriia
Teach 

Ihe (Mdren 
The Value of 

Money
Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Manager.

McADAM & MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS 
T.l..lu». N.. ITT POST OFFICE BLOCK F. O. B.. .N.. ZCS 

pRsess. B. C.

R*|>r«««nllnc-eun Llf« A«aur«nc« Co., Alia* Flr« Aasuranco Co.. Dominion 
OwaranUo and Actidant Co.. Mutual Life Assurance Co., Hudson 

Bay Fir* Insurance Company.

Box 234.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

DUNCAN. B. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND OAROEN DESIGNER 

EiIatM MtlJlloUly Uid ost in lo>n or coontry. SUff of SkUled God ener«. 
Phone I73S Ottlcoi—G3.04 Jocei BoUdiog, Fort Stmt.
P. O. Box IS9I VICTORIA, B. C.

Market Letter

77 Yean In Budnaos. CaplUI and Surplus Ovar ST,e00,00a
If your children learn, while growing, 

not only bow to spend money wisely, 
but bow, by self-denial, to save some
thing for the future, you will have 
started them on the road to 6nancial 
success. Open a Savings Account for 
each iu the Bank of British North 
America, and encourage them to add to 
it regularly.

June 21st. 1913.
The Indian Commission which 

was fecently in Duncan has been 
in Vancouver going into the pro
blem of thereaerves on the North 
Shore. Here almost the same 
problem is presented as at Dun
can. Except that the land oc
cupied by the reserve is not agri
cultural but industrial. That is 
to say the Indian reserves at the 
present moment occupy a lot of 
land almost in the midst of the 
city which land ia enormously 
valuable to the city but is of 
comparatively small value to the 
Indians.

At Duncan the commission was 
informed that most of the Indians 
lived by fishing. A very interest
ing suggestion was made by some 
of the Indian witnesses which is 
well worth very serious consider
ation. They suggested that the 
government should buy their re- 
eervea and that part of the money 
should be expended on proper 
fiahingequipment for the Indians. 
They complained that the Jap
anese. well supplied with money 
from one source or another, (it was 
suggested that this source was a 
Japanese secret service fund) 
made it impossible for the Indians 
to compete with them in the fish
ing industry as their equipment 
was so-much the better.

The idea seems a good one. If 
the greater number of the Indians 
were agriculturists and farmed 
the land they occupied there 
would be something to be said for 
leaving them on their reserves. 
But they are nearly all fishermen 
and do not take any trouble at all 
with the land. Consequently 
there ia a vast amount of excel
lent land kept out of cultivation 
while the Indians are themselves 
not taking proper part in the life 
of the country.

Obviously the Indian is a fine 
fisherman. He knows the waters 
that surround our coasts by in- 
stincL The fishing industry is 
one of the greatest sources of 
wealth in this province and it has 
been difficult to get men to en
gage in it as a means of livelihood.

A great deal has been said a- 
bout the Japanese displacing the 
white man in the ffshing industry 
and undoubtedly the white man 
on the coast is not a fisherman 
by choice. That is. a few men 
really love it and the sea. But 
the great majority do not and 
prefer shore life to trusting them
selves on these waters or on any 
other for that matter. The Ind
ian no doubt has his weaknesses. 
He is said to be lazy and shiftless. 
Probably if be earned some 
money one day by fishing he 
would not fish again until he 
needed more money. But the 
question remains. Has the Ind
ian had a proper incentive to 
work? Has not bis customs and 
his position as a ward of the 
government made him lazy. 
Supposing the Indian who is able 
to show that he can work and 
live decently becomes a citizen 
would it not possibly be giving 
him a far better chance than he 
has under existing circumstances.

Once the Indian were given 
the chance to lead an unsegre
gated life in competition with 
other men, would not his own 
nature reassert itself? Suppos
ing that the government took 
over the reserves at a certain 
price and equipped each Indian 
properly as a fisherman and or
ganized all the Indians on the 
coast as fishing communities, 
would not that make an immense 
difference? If the Indians pos
sessed their own gasoline boats 
and equipment under govern
ment supervision might it not be 
possible that they would develop 
the seafaring instinct that must 
be dormant within the coast In
dians. This is a theoretical sug
gestion perhaps, but it is worth 
discussion. The evidence given 
to the Indian commission makes 
it of great interest, and it affects 
the country round Duncan to 
such an extent that if proper in
terest is aroused something 
might be done towards settling

at any rate. Instead of "I 
to the Land” the cry of the In 
d-'an should be "Back to the Sea. 
The Indian all along has bee 
treated as a child. Suppose h 
ia treated as a man for a chang 
—and as a fisherman for i 
choice.

The fallowing are the latea

tomatoes, ft 
$7.50; head lettuce, doz., 75c;

mint per doz. 4Cc; green onions, 
per doz. 35c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3)c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 26c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
-Ashcroft ex. selected, $12.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.60; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12)7c; cab
bage, local, per lb. Die; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00.

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand. 22iic; large, 20-26 
20c; boiled, 29c; boned, 22)c, 
picnics, 14>ic; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2a; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed I'-cperlb. ex.

Fish-Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls. $14.00; salt herrings, bbla. 
5.00; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
per lb. 18c; salmon, kippered, 
boxes 14c; codfish, two-pound 
boxes, per pound, 13c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, 11'<c..

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s. 5s, 10s, 
15c; 20s, 14)c; 50s and 80a, 14'i 
Rose Leaf. 3s. 6s, 10s, 14c;! 
20s, 13Ic; 50s and 80a, 13)c; L»rd i 
substitute. 3s. 5s and 10s, IDjc; 
20s, IDic; 603 and 80s. llL'c;; 
Tierce. 11; Shamrock, pure firm' 
3s, 14*; 5s. 14 6-8; lOs, 15,'^c. 20s 
14 7-8c; 50s, 15c; 80s. loife 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, lOjfc; 5s 
101c; 10s, 10c;20s, 97-8c;60s, 9*c 
80s. 9,!fc. i

Flour—Patents, local milling,! 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49'a cotton; 
Baker’s 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour. 6.40 per | 
barrel, in 49’s cotton. \

Butter—Local creamery, 35c;, 
Hollybrook, 35c; New Zealand: 
prints, 35c, solids, 34e; East-' 
cm Township prints, 3^ sol
ids, 31 *c; Ontario dairy prints,29 
cents, solids, 28)^c; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

MiUing Wheat-No. 1 north
ern. 89J4c: No. 2, 86)f; No. 
3, 83>4.

Feed — Oats. $29.00; barley,' 
28.00; bran, 28.00; shorts, 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
.3.80 per 100 oounds. i

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16}*; Melrose 
Twins, 16Mc; Stiltons, 19c. I

Poultry—Ducks. 24c; chicken, 
milk fed, 28c; chicken, fancy 
selected. 25c.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 32c.; Fresh Washington j 
29c., Kansas 36c.

Bay—Per ton $20.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Ofliceii iu Ouucau niiti Victoria. [ 
Tolephonc* 104. Iiuiican i

Salt Spring Island
SEA FHOJJTAGE

ACKEAGE 
IMPIIOVED FARMS 

For particnlara appiv to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Ldand

^ R Phone 64 p. Q. Box 93 1
: E H. W. DICKIE ■

II
; A DUNCAN. B. C. 11

c
:iL
' E

Lot with 150 feet frontage on Maple Bay, also 
has 172 feet frontage on street Easy access 
to sea.

0

u

‘I T

Price $850, on terms.

8 3-4 acres with about two acres cleared. Situated 
one-half mile from High School. Five minutes 
walk to Cowichan River.

R
A

! A Price $2475, terms. N
T Four roomed house (new), on lot 60 x 100 fecL C
E Price $650 cash. E

QOl^P l^INKS
SUBDIVISION AT Q UAL I CUM

With two miles of magnificent sandy beach, golf links, 
station and store on property, first class hotel being built. 
Good fishing and shooting. Acreage or large lots.
For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIL.LE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms; — ,'X cash, balance in 1. 2 and 3 years.

Hayne St Wilkinson
Real Estate Aicents

Station—McBride Junction Parksvllle

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145
A regular >hurt unler liill ot tare serwii at nil lioun* from I.h? up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35r

Cigars

Fintt cluKs ctiok in clmrge of kiirlit-u. 
Meal tickets at special rules.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
RCAO

No. 1
oewN

No. .7
TIME TABLE at«b

No. 2 ue
.Vo. 4

».00 O.ID. 1.V3U Victoria 12.15 ls.45
lU.AO 17.«W Kucnigi 10.55 17.25
n.io I7.4t» Doncau 10.15 16.41
12.U7 1S..15 La<l}-xmUh P.15 15..75
12.45 19.2U Nanaimo ».a5 14.50

Train No. 1 teavinc
tt.... ___ _____ _

Daucan 11.10, daily except .Snoday goet throogb to

Train lanrM Tort .\)b«rai for Victoria daily except Sooday at U.iW a. m.
L. D. CiiCTiiAM, lAiitrict roueoiter Agent.
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind* of Brickwork tckcp liv conlmct or by the 

day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed*

tbe Bland Building Company
Bnildtrs of JIrtlstic fiomn

DnlKDi and EUtinuitea Pur

For Purchasing a Carmgc or Bicycle
The BKST policy is to get the best make. But unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get a B. S. A. cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accident insurance. You ha"e something with the 
manufacturer's guarantee in every part under you, ar'* will not 
ba\’e a repair bill every* month. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C*
aim t Cowicliui Lmke--Scbol«r A Co^ Aganta.

PHONE IK

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQMTINQ STABLE

Onirral TruUaf 
Iforwt feraale FROST STREET

F. O. Bax 14 
PiMMW im

H. N. CLAGTJE
KrUish Culamt.im Laod Nnneyur snd Civil Eogtoni 

Luxl, .Mine sad Timber Sorreyi, etc.
I’lioae 127 DI NCAX, B. C.

Diamonds As 

Gifts
If you wish to impress upon the recipient of your gift 
the esteem in which you hold him or her, let your gift 
be the symbol of the greatest possible value—The Diamond.

Look over our large and varied stock of Diamond Neck
lets, Pendants, Bracelets, Earrings, etc., which are the very 
latest fashionable creations in platinum and gold. Extremely 
dainty designs are shown here at surprisingly reasonably 
prices.

Di2nnond 

5-Stone Rings
It would indeed be hard to find more beautiful rings than 

those we offer at $125, $112.50, $100 and $90.
Each ring consists of five fine selected stones mounted in a 

platinum or solid gold tiffany setting.

Redfem & Son
Tie “DlamonJ Spedalab

1211-1213 Don^ St, Victoria, B. C EsUblished 1862

Round the World
By E. B. McKay

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
riwD. 125 P. o. Bol SB

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT 8T8., VICTORIA. B. 0.

Doors, Sulieo «nd Woodwork of All Kind* and Dcaigna, Fir, Codar 
and 5pnice Laths, Shingles, Mouldings. Etc.

p^^B0X363 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd. »***""• 77

P. O. BOX IM

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

(Continaed)

This station is fitted up for 
teaching colliery hands the use 
of the "Proto” breathing appar
atus, which is used in mines 
after an explosion when the air 
is full of black damp, one breath 
of which is death. The station 
is fitted up to represent the 
workings of a mine with props, 
fallen roofs and damaged work- 

|ings and dummy dead bodies. 
One side is glass and you can see 
what the students are doing. The 
inside of the part representing 
mine is filled with sulpher fumes 
as strong that it set me gasping 
when I put my head inside the 
door. The dress consists of a 
mouth piece and a nose clip, all 
breathing being done through the 
lips, two pipes lead from this to 
a rubber bag in front, supplied 
with 3 lbs. of caustic soda. On 
his back are two cylinders of 
compressed oxygen, each cylin
der holding five feet at a pres
sure of about 2000 lbs. From the 
cylinder is a supply pipe and 
release valve regulated to about 
W litres per minute. The ap
paratus is supplied with a pres
sure gauge and tap to increase 
the supply and to warn the 
wearer when his supply is get
ting low when he must come to 
the surface. The mouth piece, 
which is secured in place by 
being strapped to a close fitting 
skull cap. has two tubes.

The breath from the wearer 
goes through a saliva trap, and 
comes into contact with the 
caustic soda and is afterwards 
joined by a full supply of oxy
gen. In this way the CCF is 
taken out of the respired breath. 
The aparatus weighs about 35 
lbs. and costs about £20. The 
station is kept up by a small tax 
on the collieries in S. W. Lanca
shire and many gallant fellows, 
take the certificate here every 
year and are ever ready to rush 
off to any colliery where an ex
plosion has occurred, and in this 
life saving dress, go down to the 
assistance of their friends below. 
Many lives and much property 
has been saved by this invention.

A hearty farewell to our Lan
cashire friends was said and 
then another lap of our journey 
begun to London again, where a 
very nice time was spent Where 
in all the wide world can you see 
so much and have such a good 
time as in London? While dining 
at Simpson’s one night we were 
greeted by some of our friends 
from Victoria. Spring was now 
drawing on and we found that a 
start must be made for home.

I was advised to take the 
Japanese line the "Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha”, Passages were 
taken on the "Kamo Maru 
leaving London on March 15'h 
and Marseilles’ 'on the 22nd inst 
We decided to go over to Brussels 
and see the field of Waterloo, re
turn to Paris and have a day or 
two there and run down to 
Marseilles and get the boat there 
and thus avoid the Bay of Bis
cay, we had a fine crossing from 
Dover to Ostend, a good run on 
to Brussels where we had fine 
weather and saw all the fine 
buildings etc. We spent one day 
on the field of Waterloo. The 
thing that impressed me most 
here was the smallness of the 
space where such a great battle 
had been fought Of course the 
guide sold us the regulation 
bullets etc which had just been 
dug up. Also a brass badge of 
one of the Imperial artillery of 
the guard. I suppose they sow 
a regular crop every fall and 
gather them up in the spring 
when the visitors begin to arrive.

We ran through to Paris and 
spent two fine days looking 
through this gay city, met some 
Victoria friends in the street and 
on the 20th March ran down to 
Marseilles. Our steamer berth
ed on the 21st, and at 4:45 on the 
evening of the 22nd we steamed 
out past the castle of

Christo in a beautiful sunset 
glow. This we took as a good 
omen and the trip from here on 
was one of the finest the officers 
had ever experienced. Our Cap
tain was a Dane, the other offi
cers Japanese; Chief Engineer, a 
Scotchman (of course). The ship 
(the Kamo Maru) was built in 
Japan under the direction of Mr. 
Shaw, now a resident of Salt 
Spring Island. The trip down 
the Mediterranean through the 
Strait of Bonafaco and Messina 
was most beautiful. At Messina 
we just had a brush from the 
wing of the war in the East 
There we were ordered to stop 
whilst signals were exchanged 
with the shore (we had no wire
less on the "Kamo".) The re
sult was to tell us that all the 
lights on the south shore of Crete 
had been put out by the Greeks, 
as they feared an attack by the 
Turkish fleet On nearing Port 
Said the steamers began to thic
ken, and one or two soon became 
three or four, and as we neared 
the entrance to the Canal, they 
were following each other in 
quite a string, and on entering 
the Port—passing the splendid 
statue of M. DeLesseps a crowd
ed and busy scene is presented 
—the ships of all nations—no. 
the ships of only one or two— 
English. French. Dutch and Ger
man. That was all—and seven 
out of nine flying the grand old 
flag. Hundreds of boatmen when 
the ship came to her buoys, and 
the coal barges with their hun
dred naked coal porters on board, 
made an interesting scene. 
We started for the shore—here I 
was deserted by my wife and 
Miss Alexander, they going 
ashore in a boat with a few oth
ers and a rather good looking 
young parson. I followed with 
some other men, with a strong, 
good looking young Arab as 
black as the ace of spades and 
teeth like ivory. Whilst scull
ing us ashore, he looked over his 
shoulder, and grinning said "my 
name is Jock McKay! When 
you come back ask for Jock Mc
Kay!!’’ I at once claimed him 
as a brother clansman. I over
took my charges at the wharf, 
and rescued them from the 
church, and went to the P. 0. to 
enquire for mail and post some 
letters. The buildings in Port 
Said are very fine. We were 
amused by the boys on the street, 
boot-blacks mostly, jolly little 
fellows—beggars all—but such 
jolly ones. 'They turn up their 
fine dark eyes at yon, and "just 
a penny, lady,’’ that had 1 stay
ed long I should have been bust
ed. Fortune tellers in shoals. 
"Let me look at your hand. Sir, 
you have alucky face, etc., etc.” 
"Lady, you have a good face. I 
tell you goou fortune.” And 
one enterprising one with a cer
tificate from an A. Lane to say 
that he had told him his past and 
future to a dot.

The trip through the canal and 
beyond will be given later.

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS
We have a full line of Red 

Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P-0. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnltnral. Timber, and Snb 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Laod 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 

Monte Townalte Agent, Ladysmith.

HHNTZMAN&CO.
The above name on a piano means 
PERFECTION of workmanship, de

sign and tone

A large percentage of the sum you pay is represented in 
the Heintzman & Co. TONE — It cost heavily to put it 

there, but it’s the foundation of 
the HEINTZMAN & CO. piano

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real HrintxmaB Plaaoa — Vietor-Vieirolaa and Raeorda 

Prompt Allanflon to Ont-of-Town Ordera 
GoTemmeal Strael. — Oppoalte Poat OUica*YICTTORIA. B. C.

Local Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9. 1913

One-Third Off
Boys’ Suits

Regular $18.00,
Regular $15.50,
Regular $1200,
Regular $10.00,
Regular $ 8.60,
Regular $ 7.60,
Regular $ 6.00,

Many of the above have

NOW $12.00 
NOW $10.35 
NOW $ 8.00 
NOW $ 6.70 
NOW $ 5.65 
NOW $ 5.00 
NOW $ 4.00 

two pairs of bloomers.

SAM SCOTT
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon's Victoria* B. C«

Holiday 
“ Panamas ”

Eror)' '*l‘ftoaroa” we eell it imported direct 
from Eacador, and blocked end eoiibed to enit 
tndlvidnxl neede—and every bat U aold at mak- 
eri’a priee«. 84.i0. 86.00. $6.00, $7.60, $8.50, 
810.00 and npwaida. When oideiing atate 
yonr aize.

O L. D MATS
made like new and expreu paid 
one way for...........................tl.50

Victoria Hat Works
Se4A view street Victoria* B. C.

Wli.n vUllina VICTORIA mtmj at

The James Bay Hotel
Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office.

Excellent Cuisine.
A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.

Moderate Rates.
FRED C. SMITH .... • Proprietor

^ Homelike But 

More Conveniencesfl
Apart from having phone and hot and 
cold water in every room we have now 
a modem cafe, bar and spacious lobby 
with large open fireplace.

HOTEL RITZ
fer victori.. a c

F~t SUM MB to C<mr ,1 Dingiu. rheatSIM

The Ladies of St. Peter’s Church Sewing Circle
will hold their Annual Sale of work and Strawberry 

Fete in the Rectory Grounds, on

Thursday, June 26th
There will be a good programme of Sports and Amusements. 

Prizes will be given for the best babies under 12 months. 
Articles of plain and fancy work, bric-a-brac, etc., 

gratefully received.
Tea and Refreshments will be provided by SL Andrew’s 
Guild. Cowichan Station, for the benefit of their Church.
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Gondenstil Advertisements
FOR SALE — CoUMtioa of uaeopoxu, 

ketUo, trj poo. pUtoa. oop« oad too- 
een, koirM. forka oad apoooa: joat tho 
tbiop for tbo aonner eojip; goAnir 
cbaop: H. Porkor, o-o L^er offioo.

FOR SALE—Madinm tlxod aocood hood 
aofe ot o bortiaio: apply Bus “J L''* 33 
e*o Leader oibie.

WANT MAX for Bicvele repaln; apare 
time; apply Aoutioo Mart. jS5

FUR SALE—Milk Cowa; apply Mra. E. 
MePheraoo. Cowieban Station. j3d

TO LET-Partly fnroiabed cottage fac- 
iug aeaat Cowteban Bay; good Osbing, 
sear atore and P. U. Apply T. Kinsa. 
cote. Pfaooe K 99. fttufltia. m. j37

PASTURE to rent; apply Mra. J. Uoal. 
Onuuau. j3s

SECOND HAND STOVES—A Oraud 
UoB'eraal at $25, not inarii as^; otb> 
ere, $10, 812 aud 81S; apply at tbe Am 
tioQ Mart.

HAY FOR SALK—Standing, al>oat 20 
acrea at Maple Bay; apply Leather 5; 
Beran. Daocao. j33

ILLUMINATED mithCbineae Lanterna 
erery erening—Verandah at Bay of 
Maplea Tea llooae. Freably gatnensd 
Straw liemea and Cream aen-ed, also 
Tea. Colfee, Sandwiehea, Cakea, etc. 
Make np a party for a joy ride aud 
apend a pleaaaot evening. M. R. 
Springett. j32

SlIOUTIlAND*-*Tlie opitortnoity now 
occnn for six lailiea or gentlemen to 
take a three roontba' eunree in tbe Roy
al Pitman's “Simpliiie>l Syatein ' at 
Dnncan, given l*y Englitb writing
teacher, from Victoria. Cunrae 
commence July lat toS«pt.3]at. Three 
been daily iuatmetion will enable pn- 
pile to qualify for a poaiiion in three 
montba. For fall i«arUvalare apidv 
P. O. Box 1129 Victoria. j3d

THREE PEDIOKEE Water Spaniel pup
pies for sale: splendid as ajiortiug dogs; 
parents good relriuven on laud or wat 
er. Apply **J U 34” c-o Leader oltice.

LEbT in P. O. Lohhy; ia>de cloth and 
gloves; apply to Postmaster. J34

THE DUNCAN Livestock Sales Associ
ation will hold their fonrtb monthly 
•ale of Uve and Dead Farm Stock 
tbe Agricultaral tlruomls, Donean, __ 
SatnrdsY. Jane 2nb, at 2 p. m. Tam 
to page 1' and see large advertisement*

TO LET UK SHLI.-A 6 roomed boose

WEATHER HECOUD 
Thermo. Bare. Weather 

Jnoe. Mi. Mx.
19 56 68 30.06 Rato
20 52 66 &0.81 Fine
21 51 66 29.96 Rain
22 53 71 39.86 Showery
S3 S3 71 29.85
24 46 65 29.80

Cricket

29.81
Dr. P. M. Rolaton. IL N.

Albion (A) v.i Cowiehan (A) 
Despite the advene weather con* 

ditiona prevailing on Saturday last, 
the Cowiehan (A) Team jonrneyed, 
some by rail and some by motor* to 

Tbonder Storm Victoria to meet and defeat the 
Showery

Sutton’s Seeds!
Albion (A) by 2 wickets just on time. 
Up to twelve o’clock Jupiter Pluvuis 
held sway, but a little later, old Sol 
gut the upper hand and the remainder 
of the afternoon was fullv occupied 

From Kcmling. En*l.nd. |''ith.m.Htmtcro.tioRR,mcwhich-i.. 
Secd«..n,oHUSl.je«v.h«Kin,. '.“XZ ” "

” Cuigemen for Cowiehan was top
scorer with a well played 38, losing 
his wicket in a «|uestiuuiibln way to

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AfiEST.S 

512 Oranville St., Vancouver. 
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

Catalogue on application.

a ball from Milne,
way

which bounced
,00 wicket keeper’^ pailH.

Haywarrl’a 23, Brouko*Smith’N 20 A.

• ii a n a A 26 not out were all most
Cnemainus Motor Boat & u^tfui innings, vaughan was ti.<

niuHt sticve«iful bowler with 5 wickets 
for 55 runs.

Uu the Albion xido Idens pl»ve<l 
Waterworks and Lighting Planet installed right through tho inuiugs fur 42.

All kinds of mevlianival .repairs onder- Wnrrl 3l» and Griiul 2U were tho other 
taken from clocks to traction engines.

Car Repair Works
EnglDHrs tim Maehinistt

l.anmd cs and Huats for hire and sale.

R. B. HALHED fie SON
I'. U. Iloi I'.M Tdai.liune Nu. li

CNEMAINUS. a C.

on two lots, op|>osile Koksilah Station; 
11>2 miles from Itnucan; apply W. 
Ferneyiiougb, Kuksiiah Post ullice. jSU

FOR SAI.K—Horse, harness and hoggy, 
complete: none qoiei, a good driver 
and saddie: price $200: or wonld sell 
separately: apply Aveiing tircohe. Sum* 
•uos. ju35

FUR SALE — 9 acres, ji mile from 
Duncau, uear High .school, 7 roomed 
boDgolow, Itam and not-baiMiogs. city 
water, mo>lern coovenieiices; 5 acres 
cleared and nnder coUivation; all gtwd 
land; Itounded hy stream aud twonwds 
—wonld snb-divide; apply Box 146, 
Dnncan. j66

TWO YOUNU LADIES tboronghly ex* 
perienved wish to i*an small ranch io 
the abeenoe of owners in tie aotamo; 
apply “ J U 37 ” e-o Leader oHioe.

“THE FIR.S ” McKinrtry Rood. Don- 
con. under new management from Joly 
1st. Rooms sod board. j38

GIRL WANTED—To do general bonse 
workood attend to ebildren (2|. For 
porticulare apply to *' J U 39 
Leader othoe.

FOR SALE—Eight acres first class clov
er hay. either standing or io tbo coek. 
J. O. S. Young, Someone, B. C. J2'

WANTED—Now or seeond hand domp 
oort boriMse. John Spoon, Koksilah. 
V. L jS2

work on 
ex-

WANTED-Capable man to work 
peeltiy fans; (olleet portieoUn re 

ienee, age, wogee expected, etc.. _ 
K 35, Cowiehan Leader, Doeoa. j24

WANTED-Strowberry ploken; apply 
J. WeiSmUler, Donean • j39

WANTED—Two ronog men, ehomt, for 
private room and bosM: back of Coon- 
ty aob; apply ■■Jo30" c-o Leader of-

FOR SALE — PeramboUtor, EnglUb. 
dork green, eecond bond, In very good 
oondiiion; for farther particolan apply 
Mrs. Loseombe. Cowiehan Bay. j73

TO LET—From .Inly first S roomed 
shock on Salt Spring; famulied; large 
verandah: 25 rainntes from Cowiehan 
wharf; exeellent fishing and boating: 
milk, hotter and eggs within 5 minntes 
wslk; for partionUre apply to E. C. 
Trench, Cowiehan Bay. j32

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE— 
All meals on Urge tea verandah over
looking the sea. Bathing, boating, 
fishing: boats for hire. M. R. Spriog- 
eu. j’2

GASOLINE LAUNCH-20 feet. 3 1-2 
h. p. engine: very oompletely fitted; in- 
elndiog sprsy hood, reverse gear; flags. 
eosbiuQs, tools, etc; jost been thorongb- 
W overhanled and painted; apply P. O. 
iUx, 140, Dnncan. j42

COCKER SPAMEL-Foor months old; 
red roan: ]iedigree parents imported, 
from England; P. O. Box 140, Dos. 
eon. j43

FOR SALC-30,000 pUnU, raised from 
best English seed: Savoy Cabbage. 
Dnimbead Cabbage. Red Cabbage, 
Brussel SpronU, CanlUlomer and Tboo 
aand He 
lin. Box

FOR SALE—S 3-6 amus; small boose, 8 
rooms; high graood. gocKl view; 1 1-4 
miles from Donean P. O. flSOO on 
terms; Box 118, Doneso. J50

TENDERS WANTED for tbe pon-bwe 
of over 30 toos bey (1) standiog in field; 
(3) io tbe eock; ofl«re accepted till end 
of Jane; apply Captain Locke, Cowl- 
chon Station. j'9

high scuiO'i.

The full scurc f«illuw«;
Alhiun .A

E. P. WbpI, e Corgenven, b .Mr Adam. 39
jj. Idens, nut not........................................4*-*

H. A. Isirisy, Uiw, b Vanghii......................3
, F. F. laxHiemore. c Hilton, b MvAdam...H
■D. W. Milne, h Taylor.................................7

K. W. Isiuay, c Banday, b Vangbu....... 19
E. Pureonf. h Vanghn...................................o
O. Wilson. Ihw, b Taylor............................ 4

. II. Smith, bit wkt. Vaughn................ 14
Qslo Mrc ' J-A. B. Hovle.c Mc.tdain. b Vaaghii . 0
OdlC dl inid. D. W. 0^,nt. c HilK b Cofgeiiveu..... 2«»

D. Fletcher, b Cnrgenven............................0
Extras............................................................. G

151
Cowirbon C. C. ,

Cnrgeuveii, b Milne.................................... .38
[ Taylor, b Panons...........................................9
: Brooke Smith, c and i» Panons...............20
[mils, ran oat................................................... 5

Omcr YeurSeWn^ for ,tc »n.-! 1
In, s«5on f.ow .n„ sore , ^ iZy;;::::::::

dUoppolntmont ■ ,,................„
Onlere are also Ukeo for pallets to be 1 -Mc.Viam. Ibw, b Ismay............................11

Ice Cream
Is now on 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowiehan Merchants Block]

White Wyandottes

A|.pljrdeliverol in Septeral>er.
lor psrticolan to

P. LUSCOMBE
The Cedars. Comichan Bay.

BarvUy, not out.............................................26
F'eulaysou. not oot.........................................5
Hilton, did not bat...........................................

Extros............................................................. 4
l(k>

Ctiwichau (B) vs Alhiuu(U)
This match was playotl at Cowiclinu 

nmlcrveiy adverse weather coDditiuns 
The result was n win for the Albion 

FOK SALE-l pri8l.t ^ Vufortuaatcly for th,
eoodilioo; for poiticolan s-rite W. A. the home side several of the team

ALL MAKES of EnglUb Wheels, new 
and second hand; the lowest prices st 
tbe Donean Fornitore Store, Kenneth 
Street. a69

Special July Oearing
Sale at BON TON

MILLINERY
And White Wear

Trimmed Hats 

all
Reduced 

30 Per Cent

Mifis Baron is clearing 
out her entire ntoek at

BELOW COST
to make room for Fall 
Goods.

Terms strictly cash.

Ready To Wear 
and

Untrimmed 
Reduced 

25 Per Cent

SPECIAL in Blouses, - • 85c SPECIAL in Nightgowns, 55c

Corset Covers, SPECIAL 35c Boys’Buster Suits, SPECIAL 85c

Sec Iiaiidlilll.s for i^oinplrlc list

THE BON TON
MISS BARO>*

Storrock, Box 44, Donean, B. C. J-81

WANTED-Siiostion os stenographer or 
enofidential rierk. by yoong man, age 
29. Apply M.Y. 20. c-o Leader Office.

FOR RENT-Fornisbed bonte, sitoated 
near Qaamtcban I-ake; dialog room.

bed rooms; apply John E.* 
Estate and losoronee.

sntiy,
H^, Real 

al37

ACREAGE ON E.ASY TER.MS-With- 
in i .oile of city iumu. High Bobool 
and Poblie SebooL Lots approximate
ly | of on acre each. Prices from 1660 
tof785ps ■to $735 ner lot on esiy terms of $100 
eoah, balanee psysble io 8 qosrterly In- 
^meou with interest at 7 per eent. 

1 investigate. These ore snaps. 
tU, Real EiUte. a”2

)—Yoong roan (Scotch) wants 
Wtry futa; reply ‘*M Y 18”. 
er Offlee. m'lH

..............................per ______
Coll and investigate. These are snaps. 
J. E. UoU, Real Esute. a”2

WANTED-Yooi 
job on P>
0-0 Leader

FOR SALE—First elots Cow; doe to 
colvo Jnoe 26th; also good postnrege 
for borees at $3.50 per mootb; apply J. 
M. Campbell. J40

chonen failed to turn up, evidently 
thinking there would be no game. The 
oonscqueuce was that the Cowichnuites 
were severely handicapped.

The final result was on follows: 
Cowiehan (B) 142.

Albion (B) 149.

MessrM J. Honbury and J. S. Em* 
ersoo, prominent lumbermen of Van
couver, were in Duceon on Monday 
this week

*A grand summer fete will be held 
by the Ladies’ Guild of all Saints’ 
Church at Mr.Mainguy’s on ChomaioUM 
River, on Friday, July 4th, at 3 p. m. 
There will be sports and Hide, shows. 
Strawberries and Cream, Tea etc, will 
bo served.

ineaa vaoiiagv, nea vaunage, 
lel Sproota, CaoIUlower and Tboo- 
Headed Kale; apply Philip Frem- 
lox 106. P. O., Donean. j’8

FOR SALE—Celery plants; price 25c for 
8 doson; redaction given for Urge oosn- 
Mt'ro^^ly Nagano, Noneries, Rwng-

FOR SALE-Mare, 6 yesre old. about 
1400 lbs; for particolan apply P. Mieh- 
olin, Cowiehan Station. j'O

1^ OF JULY
A Motor Stage will meet 
all Trains at Cowiehan 

for Cowiehan Bay.
For Reserved Seats ’phone 

L*88
Cars for Hire

COWICHAN LIVERY CO., LTO.

THE DUNCAN UVE STOCK SALES ASSOC’N Cairnstnore St. Bakery
will hold their fourth HOME-MADE BREAD mmti 

COHFEOTIOHERrMONTHLY SALE-X~r.:r.;;.-:=:
Tea Omkom, EtOm

Goods !<hippcd to any part of E. k 
N. Railway, or dolivi>red within 
rodiuH of Duncan.

POTTS, Proprtatofm

Qlenora Poultry
3^ miles from Duncan 

S^pri^^B|t la 8. C: Whim for ■««
•ouna vicoraoa Wtdaboosedfaior. free reasa. Trap Meta'^utid oi'll^

Parm
LaMt mtthoda jrf^Weedliiit m

Brcedlor Stock tor sold tbU Mootb:
YmtIIv H«a&..............................................................tUOtetSeOMck
T«o-mrH>l^«BS..............................................................StOO u» t».00 Mch

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICA TION
P.O.Box I U. AM8DBN Drerbo

LIVE AND DEAD 

FARM STOCK
In the Agricultural Hall, Duncan, B. G.,

On Saturday, June 28th, at 2 o’clock p. m.
and up to the moment of going to press are authorized 

to announce
One Heifer “Dolly", half Holstein, half Jersey, giving GOO pounds 

of milk a month; now 2 years old only.
One Cow "Jet” part Holstein, part Jersey, giving over 1000 lbs. of 

milk a month, bred May 15th last, and is in calf; easy 
milker, quiet; age about 8 years; tuberculin tested.

One Cow. Magnificent Grade Holstein, 4 years last May; freshened 
May 2nd last, giving nearly 40 lbs. of milk daily; no bad 
habits.

Another Cow entered, but no details yet to hand.
One Grey Mare about 8. guaranteed sound, relable and good work 

er in every way.
One very fine 3 year old Gelding, about 1200 lbs., good, quiet and 

kind; guaranteed sound and has worked well on farm.
One flea bitten grey Pony, used to 2 wheeled cart and double har

ness; also very good under saddle; a reliable purchase for a 
lady.

An especially fine gelding chestnut Colt, will make an 1150 or 1200 
lb. horse; well bred, and it is expected to be able to show 
this fine animal under the saddle.

One Pony, good si ddle, sound, has been in harness; fast and well 
bred; 14 hands.

Also one pedigree Shropshire Ram. No. 6009; a splendid oppor
tunity.

Six very fine grade Shropshire ewes.
Some more Sheep, and
One specially good 2-horse Massey-Harris Mower, in perfect condi

tion, and as good as new
A very well built Dump Cart—large box.
Harness, 'Cross-cut Saw, various Crates of Poultry, Cats, and many 

other objects too numerous to mention.

T«rm» Spot Cash Paymenta

Clearance Passes to be obtained from the Accountant

C. G. Thornton Maris Hale E. W. Amsden
S«Im Mua*«r AaotiooMr Aocoontaml

OW*The next Sale will be at the same hour and place 
on Saturday, July 26th.

CITY BAKERY
V PLA5KETT. PrenrWtof

Bakers and Confectioners

Home Mndu ilrcnd 
PoHtrr and Cakoa mo4lo to order 

WeddioK and Birtlwlav 
Cakw,

Stora Ii Uasnic Block, FRONT STREET
GomU nhippe-d iiroiiiptly 
to any point on K. a* N, 94<1

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GEXEgAL MKKCHA.VT 

Hardware a Sjiecialty.

Phone XsS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LKATHICR,

Mere Side, ntincan.
Vancouver Island

FISH!
Tr>* the Fish Market, next door to 
Murebie & Duncan's for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. pat
ronize Chinamen when there are 
white men in tbe busines?

Wm. J. Wrigeiesworth, Prop.
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Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

Houses To Let

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowiclian Bay I
Witb New 12 Roomed Home.
Thin hoUHP U fitted with modero 

plambiDtf. acctvleno HKlitios m crorr 
room, etc.

ThU 5 aero plot almost free from 
rock, and dopes gentij to the water; 
verr little of the timber has been re« 
moved.

A fine boat house goes with the 
property.

Price and Terms apply owoer

Pemberton & Son
Real EUtate, Loans and Insurance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

s I a IN s {
H. HUTCHINSON

GUm aod Siirn Writer, tiikler. Etc. 
Ttckett! Show Csnis: TosUrs;

P. U. Itux 64. • T>aocan, B. C.
Writer to the Trode.

KELLOW & ROGERS
ConfrtirtorK f«>p Urick 

and Stone Work

Tilir.,.; cr.d Firtj’lacc:^ a 
K-sliinatcs Given.

P. O. I?nx Dunenn
I’ituuc LUO

DISTRICT NEWS
SOUTH SALT SPRING.

Mr. Gilbert Mouataccompanied 
by Mr. Joe Nightingale left for 
Calgary on Saturday. Both in
tend to return in about ten days 
time.

We arc pleased to learn that 
Mr. Robbie Roberts has returned 
to the Island after his recent 
illness and hope that his convale
scence will be of the shortest.

The Ganges school sports take 
place on Thursday July 3rd.

On Friday last the C. P. R. 
steamer "Princess Royal” steam
ed up the harbour with one of 
the largest picnic parties which 
has yet visited the Island on 
board. The Vancouver employees 
of the C. P. R. were taking this 
opportunity of spending their 
annual holiday by coming to 
Ganges Harbour. Unfortunately 
the weather was not what it 
might have been, although it 
cleared up to allow of a very 
compreher.sive sports programme 
being carried througu on the 
Agricultural Show ground. Mr. 
Taylor, the local hotel manager, 
had the catering arrangements 
in hand and at 5 o’clock an ad
journment to the Hall was made. 
The boat left at 7 o'clock after 
ail had spent one of the most 
enjoyable days of the year. Next 
week a large picnic party of 
Conservative Association mem
bers is expected.

One more step in the opening 
up of the Gulf Islands is to be 
inaugurated shortly when Mr. 
W. R. Macdonald R. N. com
mences a daily motor boat ser
vice from Deep Bay, the north- 

1 terminus of the B. C.
Electric Railway Company’s 
suburban service to Mill Bay, 
Fulford Harbour and Cowichan 
Bay. The craft to be used is 
equipped with a 40 h. p. engine 
and will carry twenty passengers. 
It’s hoped that this is only the 
fore-runner of a sen-ice covering 
a much larger area. The schedule 
is not yet announced.

Mr. Norman Wilson’s new 
bungalow residence at Well- 
borough Bay is now finished and 
was formally opened last week, 
when many made the trip by 
launch and enjoyed a pleasant 
evening’s dancing.

The announcement has been 
made of the engagement of Mr. 
Ernest Stanford to Miss D. 
Beddies.

Tie Biillsh ColEir.l;li Olil Ccualrj Public 
Scborl Boys’ Issociilioe.

All old toys of UrilisU Public 
Schools now in Varcouver Island, 
B.C., ore Tequesled lo communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the A.s.'Ociation:

1, nRtn»; ‘2, pre*cnt luldrcM; 3. uM 
nrlioul Au«] <lnto uf rvfiMeneo there: 4, 
|ire«cnt (XTOpiition.

A ropy of the coimtUoUoa aoil hylaw* 
of tie Anioelatlon will ho lent lo ovor>’ 
ul<l pahlic •rliool hoy who U uol alreaily 
n TneinI'er thereof.

COWICHAN BAY 
Regatta Day will be Tuesday 

July 1st
Mr. Finlayson has rented The 

Ritz.
Capt. Garrard has recently 

added both colour and speed to 
the Bunyip.

Several large cruisers have 
visited the bay during the week. 
Our good anchorage, excellent 
fishing, and unsurpassed scenic 
effects seem to appeal to yachts
men. "Chase me skippers.”

Capt. Locke is paying a flying 
visit to Seattle. He went on a 
Lockoimilyplane but will probab
ly return on n Hydrogum.

Nomadic Dogs -Few people 
arc aware of the inestimable 
harm a mmiher of local dogs arc 
causing among the young game 
biril.s of the district. A collar 
and chain, together with a mini
mum amount of common sense 
(persons devoid of the latter 
should not keep dogs) would go 
a long way to eradicate a nuis
ance wliich is becoming serious.

Mr. A. Robertson arrived from 
Vancouver in his trusty ship the 
Emu.

Messrs. Atkinson and Colvin 
made a fine catch of deep sea 
cod; one in particular being a un- 
qne specimen, which our pisca
torial expert designated a silver 
spangled Wyandotte.

It i. iiu|..i tiint fdi may jilio io tint a All members of the Regatta 
c-omi-Mr ri-A'Wr oi old i.ol.iir ■i-iiu.,1 iK.y. Cor.,n,ittec are requested tomtel
nna ill Valii-olivcrl.lalld may hool-laluo.1, at , ____

fit; inonitar. »ho liard not douo ,o arc «'> Ihc wharf on Monday morning 
nf,neflo.l to notify llio ■eoretar>-uf at 9 o’clock. Bring yoUF “OVer- 
chM^euftMiirc... plenty of

AddiTM to the Sowstar}'. A. K. Mer-
mood, iloa lie, Viotiria, ii.c. Work for everyone.

Opening of a new 
Business!

Fred. J. Greene
aiiDooocea that ha U eoromeoeiaK

hatmaii ai a
Cycle and Motor Agent
M No. 7, Froit $l„ [opposite Stiltoi]

STOCK ENTIRELY NEW
Repairs a Specialty!

Ovar IS yean practical experleaca— 
all work goarantaed.

m

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Saecanee In Esamioatioa 
for Naval Cadetahlpt

Summer Term Gommences 
Monday, April 7th

For particolan apply to P. T. 
Skrimthlra, E«<|., DoDcmn P. O.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

Te&tns for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Phen* R170 
P. O. Sex 178 DUNCAN, B. C’

W. M. SQUIRE
Qmlckii Liti

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
■ml Mnq Tit 1M

PURVER&ROBSON
Ettablltbad fire yean in Duncan 

ESTIMATES
given for Plaater and Cement work

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. 0. Box 4» (Over Dnur Stani

PORTRAITS
Ranch I’csidciice
Poultiy Stock

Etc, etc.

Phone 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, B. C.

Three Snaps!
4 Roomed CottAjtc on clcnntd lot C0xl>rj~.for cash

aco.00
Will flnithed Cottatre on 2 l«ts-4ll fenced nnd in 
iranion, iinxli fruiu and acvcral fruit tma, five 
minuU-e fnaen J>wt ofltec. wi terms . . . $iCeO

acre*. W riewd and in cron. 15 «crw itathcd, 
rival laztd. erevir. am mile from lUtinn tun] ■tnre:
................................... .... per xcrv;icnas losuit

Soa Frontase
ISO acre* UpleadiJ land) pnir acre.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardwzure

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros.. Duncan

TOWNSEND’S
Genuine Summer Sale

Millinery
and White Wear, etc.

commences

Saturday, June 28
and will continue for one month.

Profits on all lines will be

Saturday 

June 28
cut to almost cash to effect

a speedy clearance to make 
room for Fall Shipments

Saturday 

June 28
LADIES—PLEASE NOTE THE DATE and shop early to secure the 

vbest bargains.

Remember many lines must be sold REGARDLESS OF COST.

For fuller particulars of sale see handbills.

Terms - Strictly Cash
If booked, at regular prices.

Station 5t., Duncan


